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CASTLE POINT GOAL CO.

Exertions and Lifelong Ex-
' i t

LARGESTGOALCONCEBN IK JERSEY

Employing the Latest and Most Unique
Self-Regulating Machinery; Hoist

era, Tramways, Etc., Perfected
at an Enormous Expense.

A CHAT WITH THE PBOPKXSTOK.

As we are about Introducing a new foa
ture ID our series of local sketches, we
deem a few words of explanation In
order. Our original Intentions, were to
present to our readers every institution
and establishment in our city, both
educational, sacred and industrial, that
would be worthy of notice, and by this
means acquaint our neighbors as much
as possible with the importance and
thrift of our city. We were somewhat
delayed in reaching the latter class,
owing to our churches requiring more
time and space to devote to each a fair
share of prominence than we at first re-
alized. They are, after fourteen weeks,
however, permanently and wo hope satis-
factorily disposed o*> and we are now free
to carry out our original programmeand
do full justice to the various and exten-
sive business establishments, which are
more numerous in our city than is gen-
erally supposed.

We consider, without any fear of con-
tradiction, the coal Interest as the most
important Hobokeu can boost; and
amongst our heaviest traders and deal-
ers the subject of our sketch, the Castle
Point Coal Company, stands pre-emi-
nent. Owing to the immense demand
for dock and pier accommodations in
Now York for other purposes, Brooklyn
and our city have naturally become, as
it were, the great depositories or depots
which supply the innumerable steam
craft dally plowing the Hudson and adja-
cent waters with their coal. This fact
brings Hoboken a patronage which the
ordinary citizen knows little about un-
less interested in the business. At all
hours of the night and day during sum-
mer and winter, tugs and steamboats of
every description—even many of the
larger an J most magnificent excursion
steamers—may be seen taking in sup-
plies at the dock of this company, where
the arrangements are most complete and
the facilities unequaled for promptly
delivering large orders. We referred in
the heading of this artiole to the com-
pany as a young institution, and now
qualify by explaining that operations
were begun in the season of 1878, the
organizers comprising only Messrs. M.
T. Bennett and John Stevens, with the
former gentleman as manager. The coal
trade was pretty well divided up in this
vicinity about the date whereof we write;
but, nothing daunted, the new firm im-
mediately began catering to the trade's
requirements, and with what success the
present magnitude of its business will
more plainly exhibit than any statement
we might make.

Appreciating the fact that the coal
trade has, or mther should have, con-
siderable interest for all classes—rank-
ing as it does foremost amongst our
staple articles—we instructed our repre-
sentative to inquire into the subject and
endeavor to glean some facts as to
present proportions and future prospects
as to supply, demand, prices, etc A
talk with some of our more prominent
retail dealers suggested the propriety of
visiting the Castle Point works and in-
terviewing the proprietors, who was re-
ferred to as about the best posted
amongst individual dealers and undeni-
ably the one who handled the largest
cargoes coming into this market.

With this object In vtow, our -reporter
made a call at Mr. Bennett's office on
Sixth street dock, where he found that
enterprising gentleman surrounded by a
bevy of—not beauties by any means—
but honest, hardy-looking mariners, in-
cludlng every grade, from the rough-
and-ready chief engineer of a canal boat
to the "nobby " commander of an ex-
cursion steamer. It is hardly necessary
to odd, that our representative, armed
only with a '' Faber " and that supply of
cheek with which scribes are proverbi-
ally credited, was not long In securing

an audience, which lasted until the ob-
ject of the visit was fully attained and
the victim of the interview nearly ex
hausted.

"Good morning, Mr. Bennett. I'm
from the HOBOKKN ADVKBTISER."

"Indeed, sir! I'm glad to see you
What can I do for you ? "

Beporter—Our paper is anxious to en
lighten the public on the subject of coal
and some of the workings of the retai
trade. I have been referred to you as
the most likely person in town to be
posted in the business.

Bennett—Let me see; your's Is the
paper that has been ao partial recently
to our church people, Is it not?

K.—Yes, sir; but we have got through
with that and now propose to " post'
the people on what comes next in price
to salvation; and at the present time, we
believe, coal holds its own.

B.—Well, my friend, I think you are a
little astray on that particular point, and
will be glad to furnish any information
In my power.

R.—I would like to learn something of
the magnitude of the coal trade in this
city. Since you are considered the
heaviest dealer, could yoii "five me an
idea of the quantity you handle in one
year?

B.—Yes; we receive and dispose of
about 60,000 tons.

R.—Do I understand you to say for one
year?

B.—Yes, sir.
B.—How long since you organized your

company ?
B.—Mr. John Stevens and myself were

the only parties interested. We started
business in February, 1877.

B.—What particular quality or variety
of coal do you make a specialty ?

B.—None; we have a great advantage
in that respect, and can furnish any
quantity or quality of coal known to this
section.

B.—How Is that ? Where Is the ad-
vantage ?

B.—Our coal comes entirely by water
and we are therefore In a position to
bring the article from any section;
while others, who are located inland,
generally procure their supply by rail,
and are virtually obliged almost to
handle the productions of convenient
mines.

R.—You stated that you handle about
50,000 tons per annum. That is not all
consumed in this city V

B.—Certainly not; our heaviest trade
during the summer months is with ex-
lurslon steamers, tugs and other steam

craft.
R.—What special large lines do you

supply ?
B.—We have at present several of the

Cornell White fleet, some of the new Iron
steamboats, the steamer Long Branch
and others.

R.—Have you any idea of the quantity
used In Hoboken In a year?

B.—Yes; it is estimated at one ton to
svery inhabitant, which would make our
ocal consumption reach 31,000 tons at

present.
R.—What mines do you receive from

euerally ?
B.—WUkesbarre, Lackawanna, Lor-

berry, Lykens Valley, and, in fact, we
get coal from almost every shipping
point on this continent.

R.—You seem to have facility at hand
for handling large orders. What is the
ength of our elevoted road ?
B.—About 400 feet from the main walk

to the coal pockets.
R.—Your machinery and hoisting gear

are also very complete. Are there many
appliances, &c., of this pattern in use in
his State?
B.—No, sir; I believe this Is the only

Hunt's automatic railroad In New Jer-

R.—At about what figure would you
estimate the aggregate cost of the road,
machinery, engine, etc., used in your
business ? s

B.—Including cars, coal-pockets and
other attachments, I presume it would
reach $20,000.

S-How many tons can you lift in a
day from a vessel and deposit at different
places on your dock ?

B.—About 300 is the limit; though, if
pushed, a much better result could be
ibtained. From the vessel to the coal-

pookets on the end of the dock the trip
averages only fifteen seconds.

R.—How large is the entire property
occupied by you ?

B.—Including bulkhead and wharf,
about 7C0 feet.

R.—What is the capacity of your coal-
pockets ?

B.—About 1,000 tons.
R.—What quantity of coal could you

conveniently pile on the entire prem-
ises?

B.—Well, I suppose I could find space
or 15,000 tons, though I have never had

more than 10,000 at any one time.
R.—At what figure do you estimate

our city trade for one year ?
B.-About 5,000 ton*.
R.-You have several agendas in this

city*
B.—At present only three—W. Muller,

near the terry; Win. C. Harp, corner
Third and Hudson streets, and at Pat-
terson's express ofllce, Washington
street.

R.—Ate your" offices connected by
telophone ?

B.-Yes, sir.
R.—Does it require much manual

labor to perform the work ?
B.—Owing to the perfection of my

machinery, not so much as you would
imagine. Yet I can keep about twenty
men busy nearly all the time.

R.—Your facilities for delivery are en-
tirely satisfactory ?

B.—Yes, particularly to steamers.
They cannot be excelled. "Vessels can
find good accommodations and plenty of
space—a supply to meet any demand—
and prices as favorable as any. My
family and other trade throughout the
city is supplied In the usual way, and
promptly, by wagon.

R.—I understand you have spent a
long time at the business, Mr. Bennett?

B.—Yes, sir; over twenty years.
R.—Always In Jersey ?
B.—No, sir; I was for many years in

New York city, Buffalo, Fall River and
the coal regions. I have handled the
artiole both as a miner, shipper and
dealer. I have sent many a ton to Kan-
sas from Buffalo, and from Chicago along
tho full line of the Mississippi to New
Orleans.

R.—Where did you enjoy your largest
trade aa dealer ?

B.—At Fall River, Mass., where I sold
over 70,000 tons in one year.

R.—Was there any special cause for
this immense trade ? j

B.—Not any, particularly. I dealt I
mostly in Lackawanna coal, attended
strictly to business, worked mighty hard,
and advertised both extensively and
udiciously.

ing a man may engage in be should be name as appropriate.
prepared for some annoyance; but the;
retail or individual coal dealers in this :
section are actually persecuted.

R.—Indeed, I am surprised. I always!
believed the reverse. Front what source
does this trouble emanat« T

B.—The principal cause, and, in part,

R.—Who comprise the firm at present ?
B.—I am the sole proprietor.
R.—Is not Mr. John Stevens Interested
B.—No; nor has he been for two years

past.
R.—During his connection with you

did he take any active part In the busi-
the persecution referred to, is due to the j ness ?
unwise and unfair advantage taken by I B.—Decidedly; and proved u
the coal-producing companies. j capable and efficient aid also.

R.—Will you please explain ? i Stevens is a young gentleman of
B.—Yes, sir; it is readily explained, j good sense and, I should judge, re-

These concerns which one purchase inained here only long enough to get
from we are also obliged to compete some general knowledge, or experience
with—their desire being to control ours rather, of the trade. He retired owing
as well as their own prices.

R.— How do they manage this ?
B.—Mainly owing to the producers

to his own large interest demanding per-
sonal attention.

R.—Have you noticed whether his
combining, and by that means control 1- withdrawal affected trade in any way ?
ing almost every ton coming Into this j B.—No, I think not; why do you ask.
market. I That appears rather a strange question,

R.—Who are the principal monopo- I Mr. Editor ?
lists ? B.-To >>e candid, Mr. Bennett, I had

B.—They are, unfortunately, too well heard folks object to trading with your
known among oar craft, and I prefer not
to be personal. They have, to my own
knowledge, endeavored to take trade
from the local dealers, who are their
patrons, by offering lower figures to the
consumer.

R.—How can this state of things be
remedied ?

B.—Partly by consumers purchasing
only from individual dealers. Each
direct transaction with their concerns is

concern simply because they considered
your partner rich enough, and pre-
ferred giving some "poor fellow" a
show.

B.—While this very philanthropic view
of things might be thoroughly carried
out by dealing with us, it would seem
hardly fair to have left me "out in the
cold " because my partner was wealthy.
By-the-way, I notice you occasionally
making notes, and I have been convers-

fostering and encouraging one of our I ing very freely on matters not directly
most desperate monopolies. Every per-
son opposed to monopoly should recog-
nise this fact and be guarded accord-
ingly.

R.—Do you anticipate any rise in
prices the coming winter?

B.—That will depend entirely on the
caprice of the managers of the combina-
tion already referred to.

interesting to the public. I am a little
scared of you " scribes," and would like
to know just what use you intend
making of this interview ?

Mr. Bennett, at this stage of thegame,
had become very much like the Irish-
man wh ' always answered aquestion by
asking another, and our reporter
deemed the time very favorable to make

ALBERT STURKEN,

FIIE CONFECTIONERY.
Ice Cream and Ices,

FVeah trery Say.

896 Washingrton-st.,
Bet. rtli and 8th Ms., HOBOKKN

Families, Partial. Festifals, Exeankwa, etc.,
nupplled at abort notice, »t the lowest market
prices. All orders nramntly aUfdwt ts and de-
livered free of charge.

R.—Ah! Mr. Bennett, the Utter is an
admission I appreciate. You believe
that advertising contributed its share
toward your success. I can assure yon
such a speech from a business man
strengthens my faith in the veracity of
my follow-creatures. No matter how
much " printers' ink " may help through
life, few are even honest enough to ad-
mit the fact. What style of advertising
did you mostly employ ?

B.—Well, no particular style or sys-
tem. A large rock, fence, street-car or
hearse, was good enough for me. Any
stationary or slow object that would
take ink or paint was never ignored,
providing rates, etc., proved satisfac-
tory.

R.—Did you not atone time publish, or
were you not connected In some way with
a paper published In the coal interests ?

B.—Well, not exactly. I have rather
painful recollections, however, of pub-
lishing a small paper at Fall River,
almost entirely devoted to my own busi-
ness. I believe, in retail trades of any

ind, it is necessary to " post•• the pub-
lic as to what you have on hand and how
you sell; and I have tried every medium
and honestly confess I consider a read-
able, popular newspaper as good.as any,
and cheaper in the end.

R.—I understood you to state you pos-
sessed painful recollections of that ex-
perience. Did the duties of editor prove
distasteful to you ?

B.—Well, rather. I have always had
considerable sympathy for you folks
Binoe. The tribulations of an editor and
the trials of a coal dealer combined;
would, to my mind, make a man bald- j
headed, and a full-fledged pugilist in
one year.

R,—Then your legitimate business is
not without lt« troubles and drawbacks t

B.—I shoulu my not. Whatever eall-

R.—Are there any good reasons why!
they should advance prices. |

B.—No; they are making Urge profits ;
at present, and have been for a year past.

H.—What might be construed by said'
managers as a good excuse for advance ? j

B.—Well, an Increased demand and a,
scarcity of the article. |

R.—Is not coal in the mines very
plentiful?

B.—Yes; there is too much coal, really.
R.—How then could there be any

scarcity ?
B.—By the men who control the mines

taking out or allowing less coal to be
mined than would supply the demand, i
They consequently can raise or lower |
prices at their pleasure, and besides, j
make the necessary excuses for so doing,
although no real cause exists.

R.—According to this, not only are the
dealers at the mercy of the mine owners
or controllers, but the general public, I
should think, would also suffer ?

B.—Even so; but this deplorable con-
dition of things is not, or rather never
has been, thoroughly ventilated, and so
the public remain in ignorance and often j
attribute sudden advances in prices to
us when we are in no wise responsible.

R.—How many Individual coal piers
are there in this State?

B.—I don't know of another on this
coast but mine. The others are owned
entirely or controlled by the monopoly
already mentioned.

R.—Is your concern still knows as the
Oast: 3 Point Coal Company t

B.—Yes, ah-; it was started and a good
tmde established under that title, and it
will continue to be known by that name.

R.—What prompted this title. W M
there any special reason for It f

B.-NO, atop!* the geographical loca-
tion of lt« headquarters being situated
opposite Caatle Point raggeMexi the

his exit; and without further ado, po-
litely but emphatically excused himself
and left the " Prince of Black Dia-
monds " to his thoughts and surround-
ings of machinery, coal, canal boats,
etc., etc.

THEATRES.

WCBKR'B GERHANU THKATRE AMD
HUMMER OARDKN.

N O . O 8 T O 741 IITTIXSO1V S T .
Habokest, M. J.

The largest and best TCntllated place of amuse-
ment In the city.

Sew company ererj-week- Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

CROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED
€M> TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Butter,Tt*,Coffee*nour specialties
Coodt always sold at Lowut Prices.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBQIEJr & NEW Y0SK,

HAMBUBG AXD BREMEN

Steamship Express.

Prineipal Offioe, near the Perry.

194 Blwm««ld*8t jTsUtv&ahip Kan,
HOBorar, n. j .

rackagn ptmtOf «uU»«»t awl rmqM tar-

Boats to Let
By the HOUR, DAT er WEEK, at rei-

MMlile rate*, at the H0BOJKN
BATH, Foot «f 7th St.

Pleasure ind Fishing Parties nijipliod wit a suit
able Boat* ^ ^ — w —

Shipping and Excursions Promptly
Attended to.

HENRY GILSTER,
FBOMtlKTOB.

CENTS' FURMtSHWC GOODS.

Louie GJoll.

null m i

KZEEIP'S
CELEBRATED SHIKTS.

Tta Vary Mm*.
TO $91

So. 9t» WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AND CAME.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Plumber, fias and Staam Fitter,
Public buOdian, stores sad prtrate

fitted up wOh water, cat and steam, at U»saortestnottee. Material alwanoa a*
Jobbing proujxty aUawM to.

THOMAS BOWES & BflOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington St.
Bet Fourth and Fifth 8ta., . BOBOKXN, K. J.

Building! of all d«n
ud (Jan In the beat i

and Qas Fixtures constantly on band.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber, •

Steam and Das Fitter,
Ho. ier

HOBOKXN, K. J.

BOOTSJ. SHOE.

BOOTS «fc SHOES*.

PricesGreat inReduction
—AT—

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKl'S,
140 Washington Street,

For tlie next thirty days, en account of
milking room for Summer stock. Please
call and examine prices.

ADAM SCHMITT,

AND SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4Ui Bu., HOBOKEN, K. J.

A large assort men t of the moat faalUonable styles
of Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, most of HIT own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand; also made to
order In the test manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

Firnt National Boot & Shoe Store,
toa WAenraoTON err.

Contains the largest and most varied assortment
of Boot* and 8hoes in Hudson County

at tlw lowest cash prices.

REAL ESTATE ACEMT.

TIMOTHY FOLEY,
Real Bstate Agent sad Contractor,

Cor. Third u d Hmdnn Sta.,
Residence, *K Hudson St. HOBOKIK. M. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable residence property for rent at all times.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet, Uft tend Uh flto., MB #e

T o B»3T CroiBfl a va Oat.
CHEAP—EKEI

7 Connecticut dgara for - - 25c.
6 Mixed c^ars for - - - Me.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 26c
4 Fine Havana* for . - . 25c.
3 Genuine clear ffonuuu, - 25c

l

Sat». ea«* or* forte at*.

Extra i*duoement» qffvred toboxem-

Oeo. Asher,
Whol*** andfetal OasJw Ir.

PODLTHY AID &A1E,
436 Washington Market,

Hotels,
- ^ *^^*^^^^* - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B | , , ,

Gttieus.

AndWkotaa.l.an.1

H U M AID HIE or mm,
No. 74 Vetey Street,

MEW YORK.

Orde
token, Jersey City and on Cha
charge Hotels, Steamboats,

at

Tf*Ht,H»
Iran of

Bestumtta awl

Smith's_Market
LITE AM) DKESSED POULTRY,

Fish, Freeh, Smoked 4 Bait, "
MEA" ANI> COUNTRTf4*

PBCMDUCE.
Aim, all kind* of Game in

*?

GARDEN 8 T , -i
Cor. mrd St., H0B0K2S, J». jf.''!

_ _

DEALS* nr

Beer. Veal. Mutton, '' ,
L»m»i i*ork, Poultrr,

X ârd, X̂ m*> Flolj. Oyatersj, '
FHV1T, YFMKTAHLKHS GAUM

IH THKI» KEa«air. ~

Cor. 6th anA Bloomfleld 8U+
HOBOKEN. . t

BAZAR OU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

SOILED SOLE LEATHE1
SARATOGA TBU5M

JkXXtmm tluui sittsjt mm

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WAXX. ST^,

KSW YORK.

3. KAJaUXOaf, Jr ,
J. H. PRICHARD, Manager.

DOCTORS A DENTISTS.

ONTTHENRY a RUET
Ko. MM

8tol0*.m.,

*.*.

tfl., «lo7p.

1864, .

Dr. i M. M S .
198 Washington St.,

OA8

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART,

mm. and Hi An, IXW Y<»K
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HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

THE HOBOKEN ADVEBTI8EK

XfO. 34 WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop1!*.

Kvr ry M i t u t e y Bforabag*

T«« ADTHTUWII wlU be delivered to any IP*** °f
the city or mailed to onbeorlbers in any — a ~» " "
United States at the following terms:

wwm • i i • • » »•• J .

RlTBf for advertising made known on applica
Uonattolaaflfce.

CoMnnaATIom mB* be accompanied by U»
tma trirtf and address ot the writer In order to re-
oelre attention. Bejeoted manuscripts will not be
returned.

(brrsaro at the Poet Offlee at Hoboken, N. J.. &s
•ecoBd-daM matter.)

FOURTH YEAR NO.

inunnto.

OABDBH-Vartotjr.

BIJOU OPERA HOOBE—Uawotte.
BUNNELL-8 MUSKUM-CurkwhlM.
BAVBRLY'S MTH 8TBEBT—Sam'l of Poaen.
KO8TBR * BUL'S-Suendorff'i Grand Orchestra,

HOBOKEN. JULY 16, 1881.

Ofieial paper of the city qfHoboken. Circu-
lation ttamd to no other weekly journal in Hud-
aonOmmty.

Mr. Ourtin thinks he knows ot more
than one pleasanter position tlian that
of Chairman of the Council.

The poverty-stricken Gen. Grant is re-
vA&A tliat he has not yet contributed
hte mtte to the fund of Mrs. Garfield.

Baaitfyweather this! eh, Mr. Vennor
100 degrees In the shade to-day, SO in
the oven to-morrow. Dried up one day
drowned the next

On the 2lirt of Jane, the Council, by a
majority vote, apix>lnted Dr. Sainual A.
Pelfer to the office of City Physician.
Two weeks later Mayor Beaion sent to
the Council» message purporting to be
_ veto of this appointment, Riving the
most absurd of reasons for so doing.
The matter was then referred to the
Corporation Attorney tor his opinion,
notwithstanding the fact that an opinion
fromt hat official had been received at the
same meeting, showing tbat the Mayor
had no power to veto appointments.
Nevertheless, Mr. Niven sent in his
opinion on this special case, which was
read at the meeting last Tuesday night.
The communication was voluminous,
covering the whole ground; abounding
in references, and citing a decision of
the Supreme Court in a case precisely
similar, which justified the opinion pre-
viously rendered by him, that the
Mayor's veto power only extended to
legislative measures. This certainly
ought to settle the City Physician matter
as well as the other appointments which
the Mayor "returned without ap-
proval." But not so thought th«< learned
Council.

A resolution was Immediately intro-
duced, to appoint Dr. Heifer City Physi-
cian, notwithstanding the veto of his
Honor the Mayor. This was out of
ordor and was so declared by the Chuir,
but his decision was set aside, und the
motion put and lost by some of the
members declining to vote. A similar
course was pursued in regard to Street
Commissioner Stack's appointment, nnd
a like result followed.

"Why -was the Corporation Attorney
asked lor his opinion if the Council be-
lieved the Mayor to bo right ? These
same Coundlruen appointed Mr. Niven
to the office of Corporation Attorney
presumably because they believed him
to be possessed of sufficient legal knowl-
edge to properly discharge the duties of
that office. Why do they " sit on " the
man of their choice ? And, to go to the
bottom of the matter, why did they put
the city to the exi>ense of keeping a
Corporation Attorney at $ 1,200 a year, if
they know enough law to run its affairs
without his assistance ?

Not only New York Republicans, but
tie aountry at large Is growing Impatient
and disgusted at the persistency with
wfcich Conkllng clings to his " forlorn
hope.'V _

The Coney Island Sun says that Dana
was caught napping the other day.
Three times in one issue the New
Totfk Am referred to "Ex-Presiden
Hayes." _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

Strengthened by his five day's vaca-
tion at Long Branch, the Mayor suc-
ceeded in getting in three whole vetoes
this week. This makes fifteen since the
1st of May. If he does not work up
pretty lively he will be unable to keep
up his average.

Under the editorial management of
Mr. Brewer, the improvement already
apparent in the Democrat (Rep.) since
*• Polly's " departure, suggests what a
field of possibilities might lie before tbat
oomatose sheet if it could only change
ownera as well as editors.

With the steamer "Germanic," last
Saturday, the "devil" of the ABVEBWBEB
departed for a brief sojourn in Europe.
He will return early in September. He
-will act as our special correspondent
and keep us constanly advised of the
movements of "Polly" Hoffman. His
first letter will be from London.

The extra session of the Council on
Thursday night met, and adjourned to
meet again two weeks from that day. In
the meantime the object of the meeting
will be extensively advertised, so that
those citizens who wish to be heard on
the drainage matter, may go before the
committee at that time and give thelr
views on the subject.

The Herald's evening mouth-piece, in
"blowing off" the other night, showed
unmistakable symptons of becoming an
alarmist. It "spouts" about the growing
danger of a Nihilist out-break in this
country and darkly hint that the phy-
siefauis were concealing Preskftmt Gar-
neld's true state, and that he is really In
a more dangerous condition than re-
potted by them.

As we predicted in laat week's ADVER-
TISES, the Council passed Mr. Niven's
claim for expenses to Trenton, over
the Mayor's veto. Mr. Nlven's state-
ment to the Council, that Mr. Bcsson
had privately told him when the ex-
pense was incurred, that he (Besson >
should favor the payment of such claim,
does not add much to Besson's reputa-
tion for truthfulness or consistency.

Councilman Miller thinks that the
"City Fathers" would be setting a bad
example in granting a license to ahouso
of public entertainment, where Sunday
performances are given. As the Mayor
is one of the most constant frequenters
of the entertainments referred to, the
ADVCBTISBB throws opon its columns to
his Honor for his opinion on the subject
It would undoubtedly have great
weight.

The President's condition has been
steadily improving, during the week.
Some of the New York papers on "Wed-
nesday published a false alarm about a
rapid deeUne, and a change for the
—me, but this was speedily contradicted
by the more reputable and trustworthy
journals, and the latest accounts were
entirely satisfactory. Dr. Bliss stated
yesterday that the attending physicians

i d no further apprehensions.ttprp pp
JSm PiBrtdent'g life may now be con-
•UMedMte.

DZSSA8BD BEDDING.

A few weeks since, the ADVERTISES
published some facts concerning a nui-
sance alleged to exist in this city, which
called forth an angry letter from a mem-
ber of the County Board of Health. The
facts stated were, that certain parties
were engaged in purchasing the straw
•rom mattresses used in the steerage of
tho ocean-going steamers, and bringing
it into the city, where it was sold for
packing purposes.

It made little difference whether there
had been sotno disease on board the
vessel or not, the straw itself, in tho con-
dition in which It generally is after being
slept upon throughout the voyage, is not
fit to bring ashore and should be de-
stroyed at sea. Since our mention of
this matter there haa been considerable
talk among the citizens concerning it.
The Health Officer referred to above,
took no action in regard to it, beyond
calling* the ADVERTISER to task for men-
tioning it. On Tuesday evening, Coun-
cilman Timken introduced a resolution
in the Council requesting the Health
Warden (City Physician) to Investigate
the matter and take such steps as were
necessary to have the nuisance abated.
The resolution was adopted unani-
mously and Dr. Heifer will, without
doubt speedily ascertain the facts of the
ease. Dr Elder, President of tho
County Board of Health, says that this
straw is neither a nuisance, or un-
healthy.

JEBSET'S "HEW TOBK" MILK.

Prof. Leeds, of Stevens Institute, read
a paper recently before the American
Chemical Society, in which he showed
the inaccuracy of the lactometer as a
tost of the value of milk, and the result
of his observations was given in some of
the New York papers. In Hoboken and
Jersey City an article styled " New
York" milk is produced which defies
the test by the above instrument. Tho
process is based upon the familiar fact
that cream is lighter than milk, and that
a given quantity of milk gains in weight
more than It loses in volume by the pro
cess of skimming. The lactometer is for
testing the specific gravity alone, so
that a sample of skimmed milk tested
by it would show a higher value than
milk of standard quality before the
cream is removed.

"New York" milk made in Jersey,
therefore, although showing by the luc-
tometer a greater value in weight of
solids, is deficient in these solid though
light, fatty substances which give it its
dietetic value and its flavor and palitt-
ableness. Then- are tests which show
when milk is thus treate'1., but these oan
not be applied by the consumer at the
moment of buying. If the dealers who
thus degrade milk were exposed, con-
sumers would "boycott" them and thus,
in a measure, help to put a stop to the
practice.

Xailrotd Engineer* in Station.

In the raornuvr, bringing the members to
Hoboken and returned with them in the even-
ing. There are about fifteen thousand mem-
bers In the Brotherhood. They will meet
again sometime in September, probably in
New York.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
will hold a reunion and "clam Bake "at Hlgu-
irldtfe on the 25th Instant.

A Double Accident.

Joshua Fields, of Seventh and Bloomfiekt
streets this city, and George O'Keefo of
Eighty-sixth atroot. New York, bricklayers,
were at work on a scaffold attached to the
second story of a building in process of erec-
tion, on Mooinflold street, near Eleventh,
Wednesday morning. One of tho boards of
the scaffold gave way and O'Kuofe fell.
Fields in endeavoring to Have him, also fell,
and thoy struck the ground together, Fields
falling hoad-firfc>t and O'Keefo landing on his
feet. Dr. Eldor was summoned and attended
to their wounds. O'Kocfe sustained a com-
pound fracture of th<' loft leg, just above the
ankle, a portion ol tho bono protruding about
an inch anil a quarter through th« flesh. Ho
was »eut to St. llury's Hospital at hi8 own
request. Field's injuries won; of a IIIOIT
serious nature, al though tho only bone broken
was tho Minall houi> «f tho wrist. Ho received
several ciita and bruiaos, a Blight scalp
wound, uu<l hi» ehust und throat woro scraped
by tin.' sharp <>dgo of a board in his fall, al-
most laying bam bis wlnd-pipo. Ho is suf-
fering considerably at prosont, but will re-
cover. Ho wan removed to hits home. Dr.
Eldor is uttending botli men.

The Schuetten Fest.

The tliroo clays' festival of tho Gorman
8eb.uo.tzim Corps, W. K. N. J., Charles Dolkor,
President, closed on Tuesday evoning. On
Monday thirteen companies, Including two
from Hoboken, paraitod from this city to tho
Schuotzon Park, and made a Hue appearance
The best source made at tho target of honor
on this day, woro Mr. Eniil, Palisade Co., (ill;
Mr. Harflick, Helvetia UJ., 01; Mr. Luhrs,
Palisade Co., 5S. Then1 were various amus-
ing games in which the ladies and children
tiToETw f̂ and some very handsome prizes
were awarded to the successful ooni|)otiU>rs.
At the close on Tuesday, Mr. Emil, as tho
successful marksman, was crowned Schuet-
zon King, tho ceremony l»ing performed by
Miss Germain, of this city. Tho following
marksmen were awarded prizes: Tabor, 03;
Yrautmann, 02; Kage, 61; Aeschback, 61;
Lautloph, 01; Holflooh, 61; Klein, SD;Slap-
penbeck, 54. After tho coronation dancing
filled up tho time until a lato hour. Tho fes-
tival was u decided success.

Advanced Carriage Hire.

Some time ago tho uniiortukers and livery-
men of this city, held a mooting and dis-
cussed the advisability of advancing the
raU* of carriage hire for funerals. No deci-
sion was reached at that titno and the mat-
ter droppod for a while. On Saturday night
last, in response to a call mado by a number
of prominent liverymen, a largo assemblage
met at Crane's Hall and organized a protec
tiou association. The most important busi-
ness transacted by tho now association was
tho establishment of uniform rates of enr-
riago hire for funerals. It was mutually
agn«d to eliargo four dollars per coach, to
all eemotorii* in tho eonnty except Now York
Bay, the price to bo live dollars to tho latter
place. To cemeteries outoido of the county,
six dollars, except to Nowark and Hackon-
sack, for which eight dollars will bo tho
charge hereafter.

Knights of Honor.

The members of Protection and Washing-
ton Lodges, K. of II., will join in a pic-nle and
suniinernight's festival on Tuesday afternoon
and evening next, the occasion being tin
eighth anniversary of tho order. Tho Hehuet-
zen Park will bo tho scene of the festivities,
and the affair will, according to tho members,
be the grand event of the yoar. Throe o'clock
in tho afternoon is tho hour announced for
the opening of tho celebration, and the
orchestra of Prof. Wannemacher, of New
York, led by this famous musician in person,
will supply the music for tho levellers. Those
outside of tho order will not be excluded from
the pic-nip, but can, on payment of tho ad-
mission fee, single tickets 25 cents, take an
active part in the festivities. Tho entire even-
ing will be devoted to dancing.

A Runaway Team.

At 0 A. M., on Tuesday, ono of Hexamor's
teams attached to a close carriage was
standing on the corner of 8th and Washing-
ton Sts., when tho horses became frightened
and dashed down Washington Ktroot at a
furious pace. When opposite tho station
houso Dotoctlvo (iallaghor succeeded in
stopping tho runaways. The hind wheels of
the carriage broke looso soon after the team
started running, the axlo und springs worn
broken and the carriage otherwise damaged.
So one was hurt. Another of Hoxamur's
horses ran away last week from Undoi-Mil's
lumber yard, and broke the shufts of a light
wagon, ami several persons narrowly escaped
being run over.

A Missing Husband.

'Some nioiitliK'iiKo Edward Covert pot into
trouble with a Mi«s KxHtmn, of this city, and
WUK obliged to marry her to eseapo imprison-
ment. Throe inoiitlis Itttor in; disappeared,
but wns raptural and brouKlit back to his
wife. t)n Satunlay morning last ill's. Covert
watt at police headquarters inquiring for her
hiiijIiitiKl. Klie Mays lii! loft hotne ci(flit days
before, .since which time slin lias neither seen

! nor h>iaril from liiiu. The last she knew of
I him, In) was e.inployi'il In a llrowoocl'factory,
! at GreeiKilli', this county.1

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
City Weighmaster.

Tho annual re-union of the Grand Council
of the United Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, New Jersey Division, was hold in'
Mauonio Hail, Crane's Building, on Monday
morning and afternoon. There wore one
hundred and eighty monitor* present, includ-
ing representatives of nil tho principal rail-
roads. The hftll was handsomely decorated
with flags and mottofes, by Engineer Gilky-
sonof Engine No. 1, who is a member of the
organization. The meeetlng was addressed
by Grand Chief Arthur and others. Con-
siderable buftloose was transacted In secret
session. At the close of tlui afternoon uiuet-
Ing, at three o'clock, tho memlberH partook of
a banquet at Bpech'H Hotel, through tho
kindness of Mr. Andrew lUwsowr, Superin-
tendent of tho Morris <fc Essex Railroad, a
special excursion train ran from Boston Fa.,

To th* JCtlUur of I In: Atkertmr:

Hut- -It Is a .matter of the highest import-
ance that tho city HIIOIIII! have a Weighmastor
in whom the citizens have confidence. Tho
interests involved are largo. Tho Sohoolliowd
has just received bids for 'M tons of ooal
and must be at the mercy of a party whom
the Mayor has ctirmiotorizwl as anything but
oorrect in his offl< iM conduct. Tho city also
is a largo liuyer oi coal and must depend on
the City Welghinastor's certillcate an to tho
'•orrectnoKS of the weight.

Why cannot tho Council and the Mayor
'give us some mini an' WeighmHsler whoso
very name 1» a gnarant eo of honesty ? TBis
should be done and douo quickly.

JOHN BEIO,

: School Trustee, Beoond Ward.

STATED 5I8SIOM.

Tho Bev.D. B. Lowrie ami family are rusti-
cating at Camp Tabor, N. J.

The Council are gottlng into a delightful
muddle over the City Physician matter.

The members of the Enterprise Coterie
give a pic-nic at Pohluiau's Park, on Mon-
day evening.

Borkery states that ho is only indebted to
George F. Oakley in tlio sum of 8S,0«0, and
warns the Council againet paying claims
against him.

Two more butchers of this city, Charles
Snowdcn and Philip Dwyor, eiillod at tho
Court Houso this week ami guve bail to ap-
pear lor sentence.

Tho Corporation Attorney, to whom was re-
ferred the Mayor's " disapproval " of tue a|>
pointmont of a Night Scavenger, has decided
that tho objections of his Honor were sound.

" Ned." Havens, a brother of Hchool Trus-
tee Havens, received u threefuld surprise last
weok, when Mrs. Havens presented him with
lifUxyi pounds of children—two girls and ono
boy.

The steamer "Thomas Collyer," com-
manded by Captain Carnie, will make regu-
lar trips to ltockaway on Sunday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, throughout the
season. Round trip for llfty eonte.

George Pelt, employed on the steamship
Daniel Stein man, at tho Red Cross Dock, had
his hand crushed in some machinery on Sun-
day, and Dr. Holfer, physician for the steam-
ship company, amputated his index llngor.

Gabriollu Blolun, tho uctrosa, whoso at-
tempted suicide was reported in last week's
ADVEBTISEH, and who was Bout to the County
Jail for thirty days, was rcleuse*! on Tuesday
and allowed to join her friends in Now Vork.

The Equltablcs go to Mount Ploasant (}n >\e,
on the Hudson, next Wednesday. Music will
bo furnished by Prof, jichert's bund. Tho
Equitabloe always liavo a grand tinio, and
the coining affair promises to bo more than
usually successful.

Thus. Fritz, of this city, who was last year
crowned King of the Jersey marksmen, mado
the best score at Groouwoori on July 4th and
Mil, and was crowned Kingof the Greenwood
Hcuotzen Corps. Ho receives this yenr iiis
34th marksiuau's badge.

It Is reported that Jailor Allen discovered
another plot to break jail a few days since,
and took steps to have it parLly worked out
and then arrest the originators of the HCIIUIUU ;
but tho prisoners learned in some way that
thoy woro being watched, and did not make
tho attempt.

Officer Jacobus, formerly stationed al the
ferry, was appointed by the Board of 1'olico
Commissioners, to the vacancy cuusod by tho
death of tho lato Roundsman Kennedy. He
is now " Roundsman Jacobus," nnd there is
said to be moro thau ono disappointed man
on tho force.

In tho First Baptist Church to-morrow
morning, Dr. Hunt will pimch on the
" Strength of Weakness," and will reveal the
secret of tho contradiction that n man's life
is strong In proportion as ho is weak. In tho
evening his hearers will be invited to answer
for thomsolvcs tho question, "WhatDoost
Thou Hero ?"

John Cody, tho harness makor, a well-
known old resilient of this city, dropped dead
on tho comer of Third und Clinton ctreots,
lost Friday. City Physician Helfor found
thai death was caused by hemorrogo of tho
lungs. Tho body was takon in charge by
Undertaker Parslow. Deceased had passed
his eightieth year.

At noon last Saturday, Mrg. Margaret Mo-
Culloch, mother of Lewis R. SleCulloch,
Clerk of tho Board of Education, died after a
lingering illness, in the sixty-eighth yoar of
her age. Mrs. McOulloch had been a. resi-
dent of this city for many years ami doath
resulted from a complication of diseases.
The funeral services were held at the Re-
formed Church, on Hudson street, on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and was attended
by a largo circle of friends.

Prof. Wallace's pic-nic and excursion at
Eagleswood Park, on Tuesday last, was a
perfect succtsB. The attendance was not BO
largo as it would have been had the weather
been more favorable, but tho number Jell just
short of a "crowd," and the sail down the
Bay was delightful. As was expected the ex-
cursionists hod a jolly time nnd tho affair
passed off without accident, if wo except a
young lady's fainting in consequence of a
littlo"tiff" with tho "man of her choice."
One of tho ladies occupied her tirao in fishing
while at the grove and suceoodod in captur-
ing two "eels."

On Monday evening tho regular meeting of
tho Hoboken Branch of tho Lund League was
held at St. Mary's School Hall, with Presi-
dent Miuturn in the Clmir. Mr. Michael J.
Cannon, in the nuseneeof theSocrotary.actod
in that capacity. Mr. McGiniioss stated on
bolinlf of the Committee on Dramatic En
tcrtainmentfi, that a final report would bo
submitted at tho next meeting. At tho re-
quest of the President, th© lecture which is
announced to bo delivered by himself on tho
18th inst., and to which tho general public is
cordially invited, wag postponed till tho 23th
of July. . . f '_..

About a week ago Wm. Mul voen, aged sixty,
of 142 First street, attrocloualy assaulted his
wife and fled i escape arrest. Ho returned
homo on 8u,.» y last, but was probably not
welcomed very kindly, as ho appeared before
Justice Rusch and complained that his wife
had struck him with an axo, and blacked his
eyos. His wounds were first patehod up by
City Physician Heifer and then he was held
on tho ehargo of assaulting hte wife. He
has since died while under arrest. Coun-
ty Physician Converse held a post mor-
ion, and found his heart displaced and one
lung conjested, consequently the Dr. is of tho
opinion that death did not result from his
wounds and no inquest wiil be hold,

On account of the disgustingly hot woathor
with which wo have been afliict'-d during the
past week and the likelihood of Its continu-
ance, too much care cannot be raoreised in
tho matter of clothing. Health as well as
comfort demands tliat garments suitable to
tho season should bnwurn. Therefore, "when
to tho course of human evontg, it becomes
noecKaary " for a man to purchase a summer
snit, tho Bret practical thought tbat entom
hlssmliid, is embodied In tho question:
"Where can I get the most durable, best
made and handsomest suit of summer
clothes for tho least money ? " When wo are
asked that question, we unhesitatingly
answer, "a t Driessen's, « Washington
stroot. Ho has flannel suite for $10 that wlU
last for ever and never wear out;'

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
117 Washington street, on Tuesday evening, July
IS, 1881.

'reeentr-OoaocOroen Kaufmann, Miller, Flan-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Our-
tlu.

Absent—Councilman Leo.
The reading of tho minutes of the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening, July 5th, 1881, was, on
motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with, and
they were approved as printed.

The following proposals for building one hundred
and fifty-five feet of box sewer in Willow street, be-
tween First and Second streets, were presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Sewers:
Edward CoughUn $OT 00
Michael Fitzpatriek 118 00

The following proposals for the repairing, ftc.
of. First, street, Detween Park aveuue and Clinton
street, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Streets and AHsensments and to the
Corporation Attorney for his opinion: •

2 2'

Mkh'l Kitzpatrick !K .Ml .03 g-.OO .:I7 .30
Patrick Flaherty . . , .40 .*) .m\i S.OU .Sil ..10
TliouuiH Hluyan 49 .11) .OS • D.00 .:» .10

The following proposals to clean, enlHrge, &c.
ttox Hewer In Clinton Htreet, between Third and
Fifth street*, were presented, read and referred to
the Committee on Hewern:

Michael Fitzpatrkk
Thomas Sloyan . .
Patrick Flaherty . . .

ti 2.",
, 1 (15
. 8 (X) Jl 30 10 01) Hi 00

2Ut.f t$lT 00
IW JS> 00 lti 00

I 'ouncilman Lee nppeared and took hta seat.
A notice from Albert L. I>u Puget to the Mayor

ami Council, restraining them from paving any
claims presented by creditors of John Herkery for
v<»rk or materials furnished on Washington Htreet
improvement. between Ferry and Seventh streets,
WON presented, read und referred tothe Committee
on Streets and Assessments.

A notice of assignment from John Berkery to A.
h. I>u Puget, for the benefit of his creditors, was
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Streets uud Assessments.

The following petitions for payment for labor
and material furnished to J t»hn Berkery, contractor
for Washington street improvement, between Ferry
and Seventh street**, were presented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Miller, laid over until recess
for action on same.
John Knurr, paving done $350 21
Richard Doyle, labor performed 18 fiO
Stpplnm ShorteH, use of horse nnd cart 9 00
Mrs. Furey, hordes and carts furnished 30 25
Michael Barry, labor performed 5 25
John Sheridan, block stones furnished 19 80
Pat rick Leary, paving done 80 13
John Scott, labor performed : . . . . . . . 83 (10
Kichard Cuff, sand furnished 770 00
John Flnan, use of horse and cart 110 15
Biidenltemler & Moller, money advanced to

pay labor, &c r>0 00
Patrick Murphy, labor performed 1»> 50
Edward iMilfy, use of horse and cart 00 75
P. K. Hickey, labor performed 75 00
Denis Doody, labor performed 27 75
Patrick Farrell, line of horse, and cart 27 50

A petition from W. B. Williamson, for permission
to erect a barlMN-'s pole In front of his place of
business, No. 231 Bloomfleld street, was presented,
mid and, on motion of Councilman Miller, the
prayer was granted, the work to be done under the
supervision of the Street Commissioner.

The followiug petitions, communications, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petitions of Michael O'Neill. M. Mahon (Si, James
Lanntgan, Daniel Doncgan, 8. M. Miller, William
Kilian, Butler & Hoohroeder, William Kurtz, Anton
Otten, (jeorge. Vogler, H. Kohlmeyer, Jnenb Aeseh-
bucli. J. D. Clausen, Charles Mahde, J. Sclmtz and
Peter Koehler for house of public entertainment
licenses.

Petitions of August Weisel, Fred. Koster, John
Cnrr, J. T. Davidson, David Cohen and H. Brock-
nmml for peddler's licenses, one wagon each.
To the Committee on Public flround* and Build-

ings:
Communication from Charles Ciiuton, agent,

ofTerinfl the premises No. 88 Washington street to
the city, for Fire Deportment purposes, for 810,600.

A petition of Gottlelb lloelm, for apportionment
of lota 13 and 14, block 81, Coster Estate, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Coinmitte on
Finance and Salaries, and the Clerk directed to
notify the other parties interested of the net ion of
the Council.

The following claims ware presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Continental Insurance Company, Insurance

on cily property from November 1, 1880,
to February 1 188! $ » 00

Robert J. LlKhtfoot, services as stenograph-
er in Kamena matter 107 50

To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

George Coppers, plumbing repairs at City
Holi $S 87

George Coppers, plumbing repairs to public
pound (J 71

C. Krelssler, services as gardener on parks,
from June 99 to July i§, 1881 SM 00

John Meigban, repairing windows at City
Clerk's office 2 25

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Conghlin, repairing two receiving

i—!„„ corners Fifth and Sixth and Wash-
ington ptreets -. 828 00

Donli Eagan, removing ashes, garbage, £ c ,
Irom January » to July 9, I8R1.. .7?. 141 67

J a m e s Kilduff, repairing receiving basin
corner Wil low and Eighth s treets , 4 00

Edward Black, Htreet Commissioner, pay-
roll, c leaning receiving basins f rom J u l y
R to 12, 1881 fU 00

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, p a y
roll, repairing strpotB from Jnly B to 12,
1HK1 175 25

A. Tivy, superintending and g iv ing line,
&c, on two receiving basins, corner Wash-
ington and Sixth streets , . 10 00

To t h e Committee on Fire and Water:
Hudson County Ga» Light Company, g a s

consumed by Fire Department from April
1 to Ju ly 1,1881 , . . $207 00

Lawrence Ryan, ringing fire a larms from
April 25 to Ju ly 4, INS! 17 00

Charles Schmidt , supplies furnished Fire
Department

William Watohorn, a i r l i n e hose from No. S
engine house to Oceana hose house '2 00

T o t h e Commit tee on Sewers:
H. P. Francis , lumber furnished the Street

Commiss ioner at Third street sewer J*l 78
John Oallaghcr, removing obstructions

from sewer, c o m e r Second and Jackson
streets—

Splelmann & Brush, services for preparing
plans, &c, for drainage. .•

Aloys Tivy, making sketch for box sewer
iu Garden street

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
Patrick Coleman, six months' rent of Bat-

tery A. to July 1, 1881 |75 00
A. B. Hartell, feeding, &c, strayed horse

sent to stable by Police Department 8 75
To tho Committee on Printing and Stationer}':
Hudson County Democrat, printing 200 pos-

ters, meeting of Commissioner of Ap-

4 50

400 00

600

$0 00

84 50
Edwin J. Ken', books and printing lor As-

sessor and City Clerk
To the Committee on Lamps and Gas :.
Hudson County Gas Light Company, gas

consul, el by City Hall. 8275 00
Hudson County Gas' Light Company, gas •

consumed by street lamps 2836 30
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
F. R Ogden, one quarter's salary as Judge

of District Court, to July 1,1881. 7 . . 8636 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow
Ing vote:

Aye»—Councilmen Kauf mann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None;
Absent—None.

By tho Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings: /

F. Arudt, repairing desk locks at Mayor's
office 8" 50

J. H. Bosohen, seeds furnished for public
imrks 8 53

Charles Krelssler, work on parks from June
l."> to * inclusive iH 00

C. Schmidt & Co.. two brooms furnished
Cor mittee on Public Grounds and Build-

Kdivai , Kennedy, watching eight days At
public pound.

1 20

IS 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Aye»—Councilnoen KauXmaun, hee, Miller, Plun-

kett. Quirk, Timkm, Valtamu *od Chairman Cur-

Nays—None.

By tho OnamlHM on Struts nod A
V. W. MDler, brooms (urntehed Streei Own

nuMonar «,,..'...„.....!. ,<;...
On moOoa ot CotmdUnan Tlmkfcn the report

was reeriunt and the eJaEi ordered psMbJ- tmi fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes-Councllinen K M M M B B , Lee, MSler, Plun
kett. Quirk, Timfet.., Vs%M and Chatnmvi <3ur
t in . . •• '•* •¥«;

Nays-None. "̂
Absent—None. . • '•

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hubokan Advertiser, printing 500 blanks for

Collector of Bevenue $10 *">
Hudson County Democrat, prmttng slips

fromJuneTto Juue 8 8 . . . . , . . . . , . • >• 80
On motion of tkjunclliuan MUtor the report was

received and the claim ardend paid by tbu follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Counctlmeu Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, I'lun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chalrnian Cur
"n.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.

By th<» Committee on Fire and Water:
George Coppers, repairing pumps on Wash-

In^on and Bloomtteld streets $42 15
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report »a«

received and the claim ordered paid by tin; fol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmaun, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

NayB— None.
Absent—None.

By the CommitWe on Police and Militia:
Christian Woerner, one quarter's rent of

armory and drill room from February I
to M»/1,1881 $SJI do
On motion of Councilman Lee the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the fol
lowliur vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
ked, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
Mn. L. Chapel, taking care of sick wommi

Juneai, 1881 . $-' no
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Katifiuaun, l̂ ee, Miller, Plun
kett, (julrk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petitions of C. Bendig, Daniel Kheehan,
M. Donnelly, Jacob Oeiger, Fred. Htorback, John
I). lteese.J. Maggi, Samuel C.Watson, John Fen
nelly, Bernard F. Nutzhom, Michael Ilttrtlgnn. II
Klune, Patrick Bagley. O. UselUus, A. J. Mohle. K.
llencken & Co., W. Trautwein. J. G. Muuling, H.
0. Malor. E. Hachmann, J. Wtdmann. B. Saville.
H. Muhlenbuek, Henry Mayer and J. Itobinnou, fur
house of public entertainment licenses, repjrttid in
favor of granting the license in each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Robert Warelng & Bro., for house or
public entertainment license, reported iu favor of
granting said license.

Councilman Ouirk moved that the report lie re-
ceived and tho license granted.

By request of Councilman Lee his name was
stricken from the report of the Committee on the
petition grunting a bouse of public entertainment
license t*> said Robert Wareing & Bro.

Councilman Quirk then moved that the petition
of Robert Warring & Bro. by taken from the rile of
the Committee on Licenses and the said license
granted.

Lost by the following vote:
A)-e»—Councilmen Kaufmann, Plunkett, Quirk,
nd Valleau.
Nay»—Councilmen Leo, Miller, Timken and Chair-

man Curtin.
Absent—None.
Tlio Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petitions of Smith Howell, F Grunthal,
Robert Kiesn'etter, Joseph Boylsou, Jr.,
Jonathan Robinson, Goorge Robinson, Ernst
Kieswetter, F. Koster, Philip Wolff, and Frank
Kamm«I, for peddler's licenses, one wagon each,
reported in favor of granting the license In each
case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayn$—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petiUoDsof JacobHchwidt, Louis Hildemann, John
Wultman and Nicholas Heinsohn, for cxpr
licenses, reported in favor of granting the license
in each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
was received and the licenses granted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee,' Miller, Pluu-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nayu—None.
Absent—^None.
The name Committee, to whem was referred the

petition of Patrick Casey, for a Junk dealer's
license, reported In favor of granting the prayer of
the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the license granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Fred. W. Moller for an auctioneer's
licehno, reported In favor of granting the prayer of
the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Kaufman the report
\vaw received ami the license granted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes— Councilmen Kanfmann, Lee. Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Tiuikt ii Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Lawsand Ordinances, to whom

was referred the official bond of Martin V. Mcl)er-
motl et al. with the Mayor and Council, as Assistant
City CUrk, reported in favor of accepting and ap-
proving the bond.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the bond accepted and approved
by the fallowing vote:

Ayes—Counclimen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None,-
A Ittwnt—None.
The same Committee, to whom'was referred the

bouils of H. Fahrendorir Jacob Kluver, Frederick
Hone, J. JI. Patterson, John Woltinan nnd Louis
1 liMeniRim, as expressmen, reported in favor of ac-
cepting and approving the bonds.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the bonds accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The name Committee, to whom was referred the

bonds of Thomas Naylor, Martin Kearney, Nicola
Dannelio, John Ouecco and Patrick Casey, as Junk
dealers, reported in favor of accepting and approv-
ing the bonds.

On motion of Councilman* Kaufmann the. report
was received and the bonds accepted and approved
by the fallowing vote:

Ayes—CoancllmenKBufinann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

was referred the communication from A. Bente,
City Treasurer, notifying the Council of the pay-
ment of $49,458.15, balance of btate and County tax
for the fiscal year terminating November 1,1880, re-
ported in favor of having the communication en-
tered in full on the minutes,

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the recommendation adopted.

Office of CITY TREASURER, I
HOBOKW. K. J., July 8th, 1U8I. f

To the Honorable the Manor and Council of the
City of Hoboken:

GESTLEJIEU—The city, as you are aware of, was
sued br the county to obtain the remaining balance
of $4S,4&8 15 of State and county tax for the lineal
year commencing December 1st, 1880, and ending
November 30th. 1881. 1 have paid the Bame to the
County Collector in full, as I thought best to save
unnecessary expense,

I tlilnk it very unjust by the county towards our
city to make us pay the Interest on temporary loans
the County Collector got to make to pay the conn
ly'« running expenses, as Hoboken Is really the

the county has to use part of our money to pay In-
tertrflt on such loans.

Our bank bolanae has twM, by the payment to
the county, very much reduced, so that I was com-
pelled to let the last school warrant for Jtl.aoo, the
Sollce warrant for 13,803 47, and a warraut for Mr

leyster for t«,BO0 run on Interest,
I judge that the money now deposited to the

credit ol the city in the bank will be sufficient to
pay aU-wananU drawn between now and August

£«'

1st, bat I am afraid, as interest on registered as
well as on coupon bonds are coming due, I have
toStf ™ yoKnonble body lor more /ujdn »»
meet the same, and I would euegest u drawjvai-
rants which the bunk will discount from time to
time as required.

A speHUed statement of the condition of the dif-
ferent f unds, I shall submit to your honorable bod)
in a short tinue.

Respectfully yours,
Atm'ST RENTE.

• City Treasurer.
The following report and resolution of the Com-

mittee on Street* and Assessments was presented
and nfiA:

HoBOKKN, J u l y 11, 1HHI

7» the Honorable the Council o/ the City ,,f Holm
km:

O»WL«»ir—Your Committee on Streets and A«
•ewimenta to whom was referred the bids for
he placing of two receiving basins to the pro

per line and gride, one on the northeast cor-
ner of Fifth ana Washington anil one on tho aoutlr
e,a»t corner of « « h and Washington street*, find
the. bW of Edward Ooughlin to be the lowest, and
would therefore offer for adoption the following :

Resolved, That the contract for placing two re-
ceiving basins basins, one on the southeast comer
of Sixth and Washington and one on the northeaM
corner of Fifth and Washington streets, to the pro

r line and grade, he and is hereby awarded to
Iward Cougblin, h« being the lowest bidder.

H. L. TWKEH,
Txsu'K KAvrfmss,

Committee on Street* and AsnenHinent.-.,

On motion of Councilman Kaufmaun the report
was received and the resolution adopted by Ihe
following vote:

Aye§—Councilmen Kaufmann, lee , Miller, Plun
kett. Quirk, Timken. Vallouu and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—N one.
The followiiiK report of the Committee on Fimunv

and Salaries was presented and read:
7'o the Cvimcil of the City ii/ffnUm:

UNTi.mnEK—Your Committee nn Finance and
Salaries, to whom wan referred the petition of Ji*
ltrondway, praying for a compromise of the assens-
nents on lots 21 and 22 in Mock 114, respectfully re

;>ort in favor of granting th» prayer <>f the petition
er and recommend the adoption of the followlnx
resolution:

Resolved, That the City Treasurer be directed to
receive from said Broadway flfty per cent, of all
amounts due the city for unpaid asseiunientH on hit*
l,it*. and to give a receipt in full therefor; and that
he be directed to file a duplicate of such receipt with
the City Clerk, who, upon wich filing, shall cancel
all such unpaid a&HcHsnienl* from the city Kales
books.

H.I,. TlMKKN,
FRED'R KAI'FMAKN.
'1'HOMiS Mm-Kll.

Comnitttre on Finance and Salaries
On motion of Councilman Tiinken the report w us

received and the resolution adopuwl by the follim
ing voU1:

Ayes-^Counclhnen Kaufmanu, Lee, Miller, l'lun
kett, Quirk, Timkun, Valleau und Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Hone.
The following report fromtheCoinmitt«'e< .iLuws

und Ordinances and the Con*°mtion Attorney was
presented and read:
To the Coum-U of th4 City o/Hultvken :

HENTLEIIICK—Your Committee on IJIM-S and Ordi
nances to whom, In conjunction with the Corpora-
tion Attorney, was referred the communication of
his Honor the Mayor, ilulml June dltti. 1881. vetoing
your action granting Adam Bnnner a license OH
Night Hcavenger, respectfully rnport that in ttw
view- of your Committee and thi1 Ci irporntion Attor-
ney, the action of the Mayor Is well founded. The
recommendation of thfi Mayor relative to the repeal
of the ordinance of April SB, WW should he com-
plied with, the contract with Sir. Bowers declared
null and void, and that Hie lloeniie asked for by Mr.
Bonner should be granted as soon an the present
ordinance is repealed.

AH to snit iip< n thi nond, it may lie brought at
any time when satisfactory proof of damage to the
public interests is presented.

Jrxv lath, 1861.
Hespeclfiilly,

F B E D ' K KAirFHANN,
TllOMAft MlLl.SK,

Committee on Laws and Ordinances.
MALCOLH W. NIVEM,

Corporation Attorney.
< >n motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received *nd the recommendation adopted.
Ordered on file:
Communication from lib Honor Mayor O'Neill,

recommending the appointment of Joseph Mevlus
as gardener on public iiarka presented March &M,
1IM.

Pro'posals of John Hogau and John Gallagher, to
paint railing and oil sfceiw In Hudson Square Park.
Presented May 17th, 1881.

Opinion of the Corporation Attorney, iu the mat-
ter of the nomination of John McGrane, as Com-
missioner of Assessments. Presented June ?th,
1881.

Return of the Board of Tax CommisHionerH for
1H81. Presented June 7th, M8i.

Opinion of the Corporation Attorney, in the mat-
ter ot the nomination of John I>. P. Mount, as Com-
missioner of Assessments. Presented June tilst,
1881.

Opinion of Ihe Corporation Attorney, in the mat-
ter of the resolution directing Die Commissioners of
Assessments to proceed with the OKsessment for
Garden street improvement, &e. Presented June
21st, 1H81.

Report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, to June?
27th, 1881. Presented June. S8th, 1S81.

Report of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, to July
5th, 1881. Presented July 5th, 1881.

Proposal of Bamuel Overton, to readjust. &c, iv-
celvinp liasinx, on comers of Fifth and Sixth and
Washington streets. Presented July Stli, 1881.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Flunkett, received:

MAVOR'S OFFICE, I
HOBOK.ES, July 7, 1881. (

To the Council:

I return without approval your resolution of th«
28th ultimo, accepting the proposition of the Hobn.
ken I.And and Improvement Company for the sale
of a lot on east side nf Hudson street, between Sec-
ond and Third street*. 30x100 feet, at one hundred
and fifty dollars per loot frontage, amounting tothe
sum of three thousand dollars.

I .understand it is proposed to there, locate Engine
Company No. 1 hy building n houso thereon.

Against accepting thta profioHition I have received
a lenghthy petition signed by many of oiir best citi-
zens, of the thirty nine signers of which thirty-four
are residents iu HudHon street.

Hudsin street In no place for the repository of a
fire apparatus. It is distinctively our street of fine
residences, and an engine house located in this par-
ticular locality would appear very much out of place.
Such action would have no precedent among our
sister cities, and Its singularity would have a tenden-
cy to depreciate realty in its tuimi-dlale neighbor-
hood at leant.

Hudson street being one of our principal thor-
ougjifares, many of our residents, particularly
ladies, are extremely sensitive to passing by where
others have occasion to publicly asscmbli—and vol-
unteer firemen will sit out In front of their houses,
particularly where the attractions are inducing and
small blame Ui them for no doing. Hut the comfort,
the conveniences and the interesta of others must
also be considered, and having considered them, I
deem it better for the public interest to disapprove
of your action in thui respect.

E. V. B. BR8SON.
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson -was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, laid over:

MATOH'S Omrx, I
Hosokwr, July 7,1881. t

To the Council;

I return without approval your resolution of the
88th ultimo, tot purchase a lot on east side of Bloom-
fleld street, between Hecond and Third streets, 80x75
feet, atone hundred and twenty-live, dollars perfoot
frontage, amounting to two thousand and five hun
dred dollars, fur the erection «f a house for Hook
and Ladder Company No. 1.

The price is altogeth ̂ r too hlch. It Is far above
what property In that vicinity has lately been sold
for. It is higher in price per square foot than the
lot on Hudson street has been offered us for an en-
gine house. That lot is WxlOO feet, thta one UOxTB,
and at the same rate )jer square foot the Bloomfleld
street lot would amount to three thousand three
hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three
cents, whereas all that is asked Tor the Hudson
street lot is three th >usand dollars. Wo can form
our own conclusions as to the respective values of
the two locations.

E. V. S, BESSON.
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion "
of Councilman Kaurmuun. received:

MATCH'S OFFICE, I
HOBOKEK, July 8, 1881. f

7b <*« Council:

OBNTLitiiKK-I return without approval your reso-
lution of the >»th ultimo, directing the payment™ f
four thousand eight hnndred and ftxty-tnroedollars'
and twenty-eight cents (|4,8n8.SB> "to pay current
^P6",^?, ?,' " l c P u M l e whoota tat the mouth ofJuly, IBOI.

Per requisition of the Board of Education, an pre
sented at your xesxiou of th.« 2Hth ultimo, I find (hat

Per report of the Cliy Treasurer, as presented at
your session of th« 5th instant, I fltid t&at our cash
accoiuit Is so reduced that the school warrant for

to r^n~S|rinS^1M"a Yinmmd^

J£!2£!hSat?'2* "** "*¥>"» «clvlaabUlty of thocity P«yu« salaries a month. In advance, them is. no
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sound reuou why she thould do to when Imff-fi*
would accrue thereby.

E. V. S. BB88OK,
Mayor.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Nlven, relative to veto of his sesu-anfiuflSateinnit
of 14a costs, wan presented, read and referred to tike
Committee on Finance and Salaries.

An opinion ot Corporation Attorney N'i*»n, rist*-
tive to tho appointmeiit of All»rt Beyer H (Jty
Surveyor, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Lawn ami Ordinances.

An opinion of Corporation Attorney Nlven, In
matter of appointment of Dr. Hainuel A. Heifer^ asHamuol A. Heifer as

read and referred lo
pp

City 1'hytUcian, was prciuJiited, read and
the Committee on Laws and Ortlinauues.

Councilman Quirk mowd that tb* resolution ap-
pointing Dr. Heifer us (Sty Miyaiclan, do now paw
notwithstanding the wtoof tus Haaortlu) Umfar.

The Chairman declared the motion out of order.
Councilman Quirk appealed from the diMMon of

the Chair. , . .'',
On tbe question Ming fut «li»ll the t'UIr Ite «us-

taliml, tile Chair wax not suataiueti by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kiuhnaan anl Hvoikwtt.
Nays -Oounciliuen Use, Miller, Quirk, Tiinken and

Vallaau.
Declining to vote—chairman Curtln,
Absent—None.
The original motion, that the resolution appoint-

ing Dr. Hnlfer as City Physician do now pass uoi-
wltMaiidlnfr the veto of his Honor Hie Major, was
then lo«t by the folio./IHR vote:

Ayes—Counellmen K&ufirmnn, (Julrlc
ValtaHaadX'l^n»»nC«rijn.

N*y»—Coancllmpii Lee, Miller anil Hunkett.
Absent—None.
On motion of C-tuiiclIiiwn Pluitkete a recess m a

taken ftubjeet t« the coil of the Chair.

Uu He-Aaiembllus; ,

l*reieiit—Councilmen Kaiifmann. l/te. Miller,
Plunkntt, ijulrk, Tiinknn, Valli-au and Chainuan
Curtin.

Atist-ut- None.
A report from C'»rpnrutlon Att'iniey Nlvrn, rela-

tive tii advice tfiveu City Clerk in th«-matter of pub»
liNtliTix anvurs n[ voter rents on KUXIBI Krupuity,
&v . v%an piv«»nt(Mi, r*«<l and referred to the Coni-
initlee on Law* and OrtlinaneeH.

\ report of Koliert H. Alberts, City clerk, to July
llth, 1H81, watt presented, read and referred to the
Committee on finance and Halarius.

A report uotifylug the Council of the following
elections ami reinstatement in tlie liohoken Fire
Department, wan presented by Joseph Kemp,
Clilef:

Elected, Eugine Company No. 8, John CronV.
Elected, Hose Company No. 8, Thomas Okentvy
IU Instated, Hook & Ladder Company No. 2, Hill

K. Kennedy.
On motion of Couneilmau Kaufrnano the report

was received, the action of the company; con-
llrmed and the naual certificates granted^

Tho followins;claims were reported correct and
ordered: paid:
IIv (he Committee on Streets and ABsewuientg:
Ktlwaril Coujjlilin, for repairing two receiv-

ing basins, cor. Fifth audSlxthaiul Wash-
ington streets 8S8 00

A. 1 Ivy, superintending and giving line, <£<-•..
for two receiving baainB, comer Sixth aud
WasluiiKtom HtreetH 1000

Edn'ani 8tuck, street Ooinmiasioner, pay
roll, repairing streets from July 5 to VI,
1 8 H I 1 7 3 2 5

E d w a r d S t a c k , ( S t r e e t C o m m i s s i o n e r , p a y
r o l l , c l e a t i i n g r e c e i v i n g b a s i n s f r o m J u l y
flto M, ttHI MOO

Heitto Eagan, removing asheH, garbage, &c,
from June* toJulyV, 1H81 141 87

James Kildutf, rei>airiiiK receiving baHin,
corner Willow ana Eighth streets 4 (10
On motion of Couueiluuiii Tinikeajthe report was

received aud the clalutft ortUuvd paid by the follow-
ing-vote: fr

Ayen-—Councilman Kaufmumi, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken, VaUeau and (Jhoimiaii Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public ({rounds ami Build-
ings:

Charles KreisskT, Mervicea RH (rarxlener on

fiublie paikn from June «Mli to July lath,
8M1 (34 00

On motion of Councilman Oulrk the report was
receivedaud fcheclAint ord»it5U paki by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayea -CouiicDmen Ksufinann. I x \ Miller, l'lun-
kett, guirk, Tlniken, Yalleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Naj'H—None.
Absent—Xone.

By the Committee on Se»<?re:
Spielnnum & Brush, service** for preparing

plaliH, &c, for draiuiiur nunulows $400 00
John (lolhi^hpr, removing ohntntotlong front

s«wer, cornerHeconcl and Jaclcuon street*. 4 BO
On motion of Councilman Pliuikett the report

waa received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllnien Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, l'luu-
kett, Quirk, Tiniken, VaUeau and Chaurman Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

To tbe Committee ou Foilue and Mllitiu:
Patrick Coleiuan, MIX uioutlui' rent of Bat- '
to-y A.toJuly 1,1881 $75 00
OH motion of Councilman I**e the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by tlie follow-
ing vote:

Ayes- Councilman Kaufmann. Lei'. Miller, Hun-
kett yviirk, Timkvw, ViiHeau mid Cbairtuos Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Al>seut— None.

By the Committee on Public Health:
Philip McCloskey, impounding and killuuj

twenty one dogs at public pound $10 50
On motion of Councilman Valleati Die report was

received and the claim ordered paid hy the follow-
IIIK vote:

Ayes—Councilnien Kaufmann, tiee, Miller, Plun-
ki'tt, yuirk, Tirnken, Vftll«iu aud Cliairroan Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
A report of A. Tlvy, City Surveyor, on the read-

justing and reurading of two receiving basins on
Fifth am 1 Sixth and Wiuthlntrton B t t

d f d t th

j
F

to

g
n Btreets, v> as pro-
the Committee onRented, reail and referred

Streets and Assessments.
Tin" Committee on Streets and Assessment), to

whom was referred tlie foregoing report, reported
It correct.

On motion of Councilman Kaufman the report
was received.

The following report from the Committee on
Streets and Assessment!* was presented;

To the Council of tlie City of lloboken :
GENTLEMEN—Your Committee on Htreets and

Assessments hereby certify tliat in taeir opinion the
work of repaving Washington street, between the
north line of Kerry strtiel and live north Hue of
Seventh streets, for which John Berkery 1B contrac-
tor, t.i unreasonably delayed hy sukl iierkery, in
violation of his contract, aud that It la advisable
that lmiutHllate steps be taken to have said work
completed by contract with a proper party.

Ivut 12th, 1881.
H.I.
VKEU';
P. T. PuTirajrrT,

Committee on Streets and Assessments.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

u*as received and the recommendation adopted.
The bonds of Thomas Heffernan and V. W.

Bchroeuer. as expressmen, were presented and re-
ferred to the Committee ou Laws and Ordinances.

An ordinance to repeal an ordinance entitled an
ordinance to amend an ordinance concerning; Night
Scavengers, &c, approved February 27, tKTti, which
passed Its llrst reading at session of July 5, 1HH1,
was, on motion of Councilman Miller, taken up for
Its second reading and read.

On motion of Councilman Miller the ordinance
panged its second reading by toe following vote:

Ayes—Councrilmen Kaufmunn, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett Uuirk, Tlmken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur-

- tin.
Nays~JN one,
Absent—None.
A claim of B. A. Heifer. M. D., for$l«, for medi-

cal attendance to prisoners at police station, which
was laitl over one week at session of July 3, 1881,
was taken from tho laid-ovor tile for action there-
on.

On motion of Councilman Valleau the claim was
ordered paid for J1S by the following vote:

Ayes-r-Councilmen KAiutmanii, Lee, Pluskett,
Quirk, Timkcu, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

Nayrt—Cotmc.imuui Miller.
Abwnt—None.
A petition of Mrs. H. B. LcttH. for a house of pub-

lic entertainment license at No. HI Uudsou street,
which was laid over one week at session uf June s(8,
1HH1, was taken from Uia laiUover file for action
tbereon.

Councilman Quirk moved tliat the prayer ot the
petitioner be granted.

Councilman Miller moved tliat the license be re-
fuseil.

The motion to refuse said license was lost by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Miller and Chairman Curtin.
Nay» Councilmnn Kaufmann, Lee, I'lunavtt,

Quirk, Tlmken and Valleau.
Absent—None,
The original motion to grant license to Mrs. II. B.

Letts was then adopunl by the following vote:
Ayes—Cnuncilmeu Kaufiuiuiu, Lee, Plunkctt,

Quirk, Tlmken anil Vnlluauj.
Nays-Councilman Hitler and Chairman CutUn
Absent—None.
A petition of H. R, Luhrs&Co., for a house of

public entertainment license at 41V Hudson street,
which was UM over one week at session of June 1,
1881, was taken from thu hud-over ill" (or action
tliereon,

Councilman Quirk moved tliat tlie prayer of the
petitioner by granted.

t>n motion of Councilman Lee further action on
the petition was lakl o*w one week. '

ITic semiannual report and claim of Ooi-poraUon
Attorney Nlven, for expenses, < abumoments, * c ,
trout tart Monday In November, JWO, to ftrnt Noa

)U>. M&l, wUub H I nUmAJ*. Ml itoouc
Besson at sesnifm of July 5, lWt, was, on
of OomMlliwaj Timken, taken up for actioo

ectahll %te ordered paid an corrected for
MW.rJ. notwithstanding th« veto of hU Honor tbeiwV^folfcnfwwto. , ,

A/en-Coundlme* iatifmanu, Ldo. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken and Chairman Curtin.

l j M t l thta BoCouncilman Miller niovMljMtlrnen thta Board
adjourn they adjourn to mtm on Thursday e'en-
Itur.July W, 1WT, M»oMbck P. M., and then re-
s o l v e t h e m s e l v e s I n t o a C o m m i t t e e o f t h e W h o l e i n
t h e m a t t e r o t t h e M e a d o w d r a i n a g e a n d a l s o t o I n -
v i t e h i s H o n o r t h e M a y o r , t h e d i f f e r e n t B o a r d s a n d
c M b n s I n g p n s f a i ( l i a t i D M n V f e e t ; S i d to at

Onmotion ef Councilman Miller^B ordinance to
repeal sn onUnanw entitled an ordinance to amend
• J i . — . « _

•P
IU
third and final reading and

On motion of Councilman Millar the ordinance
^ J h l l l 4 i b V b follow

Ayes—CouncOmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
katt, Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau and Cnairman Cur-
tin.

Xay«~None.
Absent—None.
On motion of Couiicllinaii Tlmken It was
Resolved, That pursuant to the provisions of

cMitnvs beVwwta John BaTtarr .*** ,* - "-
HtflMtke*. for tiwrBB»vfa««PWaBaMgl
the City Clerk do serve written notice upon ia__
Berkery, t h u unlaw the claims Bled with the City
Clerk for labor ana materials done and furnished
on account of said repaving of Washington street
be paid and natinflod, ur otherwise satisfactorily ar-
ranged for wttbia m w <i»y« fron> Ui»«i*t»af ser-
vice nf Biirli notice, tbe said contract will 1» de-
clared forfeit**!, and that the moneysdueor to grow
duo (<i »aid Berkery will, at tho option of the city
authorities, lie used to pay for Raid laror and ma-
terials, and all other claims of said Berkery or his
assignee thereto be declared void.

And furtlwr, that the said Uiarlc do catuMa dupli-
cate ot twill notice l o « e aervarl upon A L. >u puget
assignee of said Berkery, and u|ton tne sureties of
said Berkery.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken H was
Resolved, Tliat the City Clerk be and Is hereby

authorized to purchase five (5) Jersey City and Ho-
boken directories for the different departments of

O B motion of CouncOmajn Timken It was '
Resolved, Tliat the Committee on Streets tad *•>

stwwnwnls be and a n hereby empowered toJMpe
the basins located on north and southeast corners
of Sixth and Beventh and Washington readjusted
and placed to the grade and expense of the citv,
tike same U» be done undo* the flnnervision of A.
Tlvy, City Surveyor, alid t M W c S p C l e r k be di-

ted to receive bills for dqing t&o work on Tues-
—} evening JuhrfBtKieS^upWlSghtoc i l ckp .

Conneilmsm Timlrwi, pfuwittd Jtatt follswaig:',.
Whereas, Complaint is made that mattrasses are

taken from tl.u steerages ot steamers arriving at
this port with disease on boned, and are removed
to planes within tlie city, thereby possibly en-
dangering tlie health of our citizens, therefore be

Resolved, That the Health Warden be directed to
Investigate the matter, and if such complaints be
founded on fact, tliat ho tak« all nectsiary steps to
abate such evil,

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Miller it was
Rraolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here-

in* directed to draw a warrant ou the Contingent
r und for the KIIIII of twenty-five dollars in favor of
William C. Mausell oaaeeaunt of woifc aa iax*#al«s
Books bi City Clerk's offl*j» ;

Ou motion of Coitnklufianfiller* was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be und he is hen

by directed to draw • warrant on the Salary Fund
In favor at James ,t. Colley fn»the sum of twenty-
five dollars, the amount paid by him when apply
ine tor a license, said application having been
wiiaidrawu.

Councilman Plunkett presented the following :
Resolved, That the contract for the building of

155 feet of box sewer in Willow, between First and
Second street, be ami ta herebv awarded to Edward

loughlin, be being the lowest responsible bidder.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayen Couinilnieii kjiiifiaann,LSJL Miller, Plun

kett. Quirk. Tlmkw, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent None.
Councilman Lee presented the following:
Resolved. That John J. Shannon be and he is

hereby appointed as Mtreet Commissioner of the
City of Hoboken, for the ensuing year.

Chairman Curtin declared the resolution out of
>rder.
Councilman. Lee appealed from the decision of

the Chair.
On the motion being put shall the Chair be sus-

tained, the Chair was not sustained, by the follow-
ing- vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufruann and Plunkett.
Nays—Couneilmen Lee, MUler, QuIrk.Tlrakenarul

Valleau.
DyoUnlm; to vote—CJuUrinau Curtlu.
A e n
Councilman Valloau moved to amend to Insert

the name of Thomas K. Redmond In lieu of John J.
Shannon.

The amendment, Thomas F. Redmond, was lost
by the following vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Miller and Valleau.
Nays—Councilman Leo wid Quirk,
Declining to vote—Conncilmen Kaufmann, Plun-

kett, Timken and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
The original resolution, John J. Shannon, was

then lost by tlu> following vote :
Ayes—Conncilmen L«e, Miller, Tlmken and Val-

leau.
Nays—Councilman Quirk.
Declining to vote—Couneilmen Kaufmann, Plun

kett and chairman Curtin,
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. AUJERTS,

City Clerk.

ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adjourned HCHHIOD heM at the Council Chamber,
No. !i7 Washinirton Htret't, on Thursday erenine,
July 14, 1HBI.

Present—Couneilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Timken and Valleau.

Absent—Councilman Plunkett. Quirk and Chair-
man Curtin.

Owing to the abAence of the Chairman, Council
iuan Kaudnaiui was elected temporary Chairman.

Tbe following charges against lkound Keeper
Philip McCloskey were presented by Councilman
Miller;

HOBOKEK, July 14,1881.

To th* Honorable the Mayor aniji Vmncti;

HENTUHHM—I hereby prefer eharaes against
Philip McCloskey, Pound Keeper of thfi city. Mild
McCloskey being arrested for wing drunk and dis-
orderly on July llth, hist., when he should be at-
tendiug to his business as Pound Keeper.

T.HOVAS MILLER, •-

>n motion of Councnman MHIer the City o ie i*
was directed t<i notifv IMiilli) ^U'Closkey to be and
appear before the itounull on Tuesday evening,
July lWh. Inst., at 0 o'clock P. M., to make answer
to the charges.

The Board then went into Committee of the
Whole, Councilman Miller In tlie Chair.

On arising:
Present—Councilnien kaufmann, Lee, Miller,

Timken and Wttleau.
Abaont—Coimcilnien Flunkett, Quirk tnd Chair-

man Curtin. , ,
On motion of Councilman Tlmken the Board then

adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

City Qerk.

BOARD OF E D n H .
STATED SESSION.

SUted Session of the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, July lUb,

fol.

Present—TrusteeB Anderson, Belts, Havens. Hark-
sen, Kennedy, Reid, lngleson and President Mun-
son.

Absent—Tnutees Kerr, O'Brien, Ramppen and
McCulloch.

Clerk M cCulloch being absent, on motion of Tn »-
tee Havens, Trustee jReTd was appointed to act as
Clerk nro (««.

OnB»t)oooC3ia»steeAiiden|oii.ts>e ^ ^
minutes »f the meetiag held June nth, 1B8T, was
dispensed with, and they were approved as print-
ed.

The following comes lUiioatJon was re*d MuLtm
motion of Trustee Ingleson, received aatt entered
on the minutes:

- ' • ' ' • * ' : H,,B6ICEH, July 11,1881.

To Ike HanoraM* * • Borml of Sdwation.-

of appllcanu.
The

opened
motion
i

foUoMIMMte**Mai » « m pjtwo
> bytb* PMaidapt, n a T o J the Clerk and
of Tnnitaa Anderson, referred to the 8

ted.
.on

Sup-

WBUamC.Harp
Peter Archambault, for stovu coalP e t r Arcbambault, for atov
NW»n 4 Companff "ST'"

•' " atov
DanielKtofaaB, atove B 00 . "

« H "
4 40 ''

Al t e above prices are for tons weighing 2.M0
pounds.

of Trustee Befti, was adopted' 'by the' Toilowiint
voMii

Ayes—Trustees AnOenon, Belli, Ravens, Haik
*»*, KaoMKly, Bdd, Iafleaon and President Mnn-
soa.

Mayi-None.
Abseiit~Trust«es Kerr, O'Biisa, RMappeu and

To tltr Honorable tke Board of Education, Hobo-

0s5rKtamB^-yw(r<*nmiltte« kr*Baoiwt«, Salt
ries and School QoTernnunt would hereby recom-
mend the.aM0llstim«ot,«f>n Itoratnamv as teacher
of drawing In the School Department of Hoboken.
to commence Ssptemberl, Mlt astery to be $50
"-" month. The an~ "gement of details to bo left

JOHM RRID,
Committee on Toaohprs, Salaries and

Bchoel Qovanunetit,
HOBOKCK, June 18,1S8I

Trusty B»h*. troairthje (.'oonpfUso to whom the
matter of printing the RilnuteH of the Board In the
Democrat was referred, made a lengthy statement
of the case, in which he detailed the various steps
in connection wJtB Hui prtttinW aa experienced by
this Board. First, we^ereVjftrwley 5fo Council
to give the printing of the minutes to the Adver-
tiser. TliUd we wir» boand to «a> tfce bills from
that paper. Second, we are ordered to give the
printing to the Democrat also, the payment to be
subject to the issue of the snlt now pending as to
Die city limiting generally. Be could clear):clearly see
that In «a*e the T>e%mcra« won (hair »uH, we would
have to pay both papers, under the circumstances
he was unable to advise the Board what course to
pursue. Being almost entirely a legal question, he
made » motion walrjh >ntt oarried, that the matter
be referred to the Coporatlon Attorney.

The following claims were presented and referred
to the Committee on Supplies:
CaUhan and Qartland, for supplies $31 BO
A. 8. Barnes * Co., " " 17 00

The following olatois. ifwe rrporfcx! c o m e t by
the Conjmlaee os> BuppUw and referred to tae
Auditing Committee:

wood supplied all scuools . |M 00

._._._ Iterson, expressage 0 80
William H. Laurence, ice box for School

No. » . . . v * t . , . . , . . . , » . . . . . . , ; . . ; . .1 B 50
anier & Bro., supplies '. ':.. 1 tit
Trustee Reid stated that the Committee on Re

pales had foand the M g e room In the janitor's
apartments at School No. 8, In pood condition as to
the walls, tlie Committee hail onutuil that part
In making out the apeejOeaUoii for work on tliat
School, as painting those walls was deemed an un-
necessary expense.

On motion of Trustee, liavens £he action of the

Trustee Kennedy as Chairman of the Committee
on School Buildifi|Es and Furniture reported pro-
gress cp »)ieis(f*nl Heating of School ?>P.4 , • • j

Trustee Kenheay then moveif to tiaJourn.wnicK^
was carried.

JOHN REID,
• • : Clsrit »ro tem.

omNMtA
lunds in the city of Hoboken, on

' op
« B .

at tln> City Clerk's office, »7 IVadtington street, at
10o'cl«>ck A. M.. fnrarreaw of tAxes forthe}*ear
18H0 for citv, county and Ktatu puiposes.

In ptiniuance of a, motion of the Council of tbe
city of Hoboken. passed

JUNE 21st, 1881,

public iiotiee Ulierdiyajiven to * e w n e M of th»
following oVftrtiued low, pivces ot pitneM* of lanl
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
]>ay lo John McMahop, Collector ot Revenue, tho
sum srt opposite tlieir resiieetfve noiues, for ttie
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mention I, UeinHtlw amount of the an-
nual tux aK8e«4eil upon t,ie same for the year 1880,
and now remain ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively notl.
..pd tliat unless the said arrears, together with the
Int-Tcst tliereon, at the rale of ten per cent, per
aun-.im, from

DECEMBER 20th, 1880,

and tlu; c, >st of tills advertisement, and ull other
costs be 1'iwd on or befoi*

8K1TEMBER mil , mi,

at 10 o'clock A. 51., tho lots, pieces or parceb) of
land, with U«e tenemetitn and improvetoenta there.
»n, will be sold at public atiction on the said

l»th DAY OF SEiTKHDER, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A.»l . ,»t tke C*J Ckrk's cUte.tn
Wachhigtotl stri-tt, In'mtd cltf, tin Hie nhdrtest
time that any person will ncrrce to take the same in
consideration of liayin}! the NUI) water rents so
issesseilami unpaid, witn tlioinfcreslsAndcharfrcs

nforesaKl, and all other costs and clmrres accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained in the City chatter, ordinances and re-
solution* of tlie Mayor mid Couacil of the city of
lloboken.

Pdtcl 11. ibuken July llth, l«8l.

E. V. 8. BESSON,

AtM«t: '._;: , : i , ' J ' , . ~, ,.
ROBUST II. ALBKHTS,

Cltyaerk.

Bl'k. Nafie.
H D Uenlte,
Chas Clinton,

86 Wver
16 "

"

H Harms,
<1 B Kuvith,
A S Boyd,
Est HToSmeyer, 78
A 8 Boyd, 83
C H BebenUck 10)
HFKatienkamp 64

Ain't
$121 M

163 88
1I»O8
•fit 19
457 35
111 42

44

1 * 7 8 3
1 2 3 5 5
1 3 9 7 0

' « Moansdeld
H F Katenkamp, 61
AiiBpyd, f g ;•

Geo Meyer, n w cor '•
& Newark

David Beawn,

1M SB
4*78
91 16
76 iat

141(1*

117 45
151 »3

MI m
51

Geo Platt, e • Park ave, bet Fer-
ry & Newark

J W Lawrence, M V*t* avo
-VTm ttilu, 70 "
John Zulauf, 74
Est J Brandt. Hi
KatM HagRerty, 118 "
W Ferguson, e « Willow, bet id

* 8d
ALyon, 87 WUlow
•Wm C V Dollanl. 89 "
KstJohnDeegan,M "
F B Hall, 23 Newark
Jacob Klein, • a Newark, bet

Garden st & Park ave

5B39

IU 48
40 SB
4 « M

115 87
48 US
S6 46

181 «
7 0 8 0
9 1 1 6
4 6 5 9
7 6 0 8

5 6 7 3

JohnBarta, »Kewu*
" 4 "

K»t of ShotwvH, 18

FBHall, B4U First
D»vM Benson. ««*<»««>
Etlevre, 7Thfrd

EstJNlrancU, 71
Mr Miller.
AW Rose,
C Unrein,
£ Montague,
CWahle,

Clara Montague, S

134 Hudson 11-4
148 " 1S1
1 » Washington US «a
189 '• 1M -
l » l ' " 141

, 8 1 4

SU
118

B N Crane,
HSodiususj
T Redmond,
B d A
T Redmond, 171
Bomatead As'n 181
T H 187

888 "

171 Bloomfteld
8Bomatead

T Hagen,
WmHoller,
QJ^iWXM,

* Rlno wreV
P Kerrigan,

1
187
M S

0Pl«n«,
J E b

JW40
«4 83

, «! " 7 0 DO
J o h n Q a t t s c h , 8 4 4 " 1 0 S S 3

.me*****,.*;**., UJI
S Plummer, s w cor CKtnlen £

,. < i

SB
N)

n
7 1

' ' '

11
4

i?
T B p ' t l - «

14B
51
51
7 0

1 3 8
M
8 5

M*
148

8-10

mm
«

•M->ato
14-17
i A-
W-ri

7 7 1 S - 1 7
6 0 f t 1 4 - 1 8

108
136
58
id
48
4 8
6 7
68
68
7 4
0 6
6 6
as

S 3
AH
1 9
* >

a;
31
V)
18

1 7
1 7

»
17

W
3n
11!
15
47
87
18
86
86
13

10
85

15

•j

17

3

31
30
18

ao
1S-17
m-M10-17
10-17
t IT

80-27

S4
1«

i7-ai
19-18

2S
S(8
IS
DO

U
81
17
12

15-W
9M6
4&-ta

41
M
18
«

44

15
HI

3441
13
24
19

as-iti
D

H-U
10-17
36-90

5
10-U
. . i

*
91

14
13

i-a
»41-87
38

35-M
6
»

a5

JDJBawe,
OBaWlst,
JDNoaek,

1 1 ( 4 •'
1 K » '•
I B B "

John Kennedy, s w c/n 1'ark
A Ninth

There** Î vjr*

H A Vanderbeck,
M J Hhasty, e •

P a r k a v e
I I S W i l l o w
K 5 -
138

> W i l l o w b e t

Ikt Wemarvelt, w tV|)f bat
a A Do Puget Eat, • » Willow
Jubn Kennedy, * w c r willow

and Tenth
JWeoner,
PUUIeadw.
MDwrST
MColaatsa,
D Coteroau Bst,
John McDenuoM,
J 8 Hulln,
FCrewley,

I3S&:J O'MaUey,
JHauck,
Janies Hourigan,
TtSmii,

O S C l i n t o n
K " i

, H I "

Grand
G r a n d

*•
"

Adaau

W Orabmm, Jefferson
EJLowenthsL "
PJDarcey,
Q Kretamer, • •

D p Westervelt, Madison
HMaslin,
B McFeely, Monro.-
MCovle.
C H Berryman,

MaHaaMBhelmer, "
CaroimelMber, Jackson
C H Be»rjman,

JDBease,
JKeWKdr.
HBJanaolW,
Henry Iwuner, s

J* Third
SI Fourth
ao Firth

s Sixth but
tJardenit rarkuw

<1 HatfleM.

D G Hope,
J D Reese,

Inn Smith,

Mrs McCracken,
MOiilsn,
H Wehrualiu,
Mr Tasto,
K ntzgibbons,
MarleShulu.
Joha JSnwluui,
MafUds Speyer,

John Coppinger,
Heury Fischer
Henry Catiplnger
DominickKoon,
1. Kelly
Wm ftnuivan,
M Hart man.
Mrs Mor&n,
Mr Hill,
T UaUagher,
C H Herrj man.
T Healy.
Terence Foley,
C U Berryman,
J M Ryer,
C II Berrvman,
C H Hcrrjiuan.
M Shannon.
l"atrlck Foley,
C H Berryman,
T FltaJilniinQna,
Jacob Duryea,
Mr Kearney.
Fauis&RuiiS,
P MeDermott,
M Devtne.
Mrs M Speyer.
Florence .Sullivan,
I> P Westerveh,
Wm Hunter,
D P WesUrvelt,
John Hilliard.

48 Sixth
,50
M "
« Tenth

M Willow
'86 "

Clinton

eaOrand

Adanw
Jefferson

Madls.ni

Monroe

Jackson

Uarrtaou

' •

Marshall
I'aUarson avu

' •

Ferry

, NeM'ark

**

Hoboken Savings Bank "
Wm Hunter.
J a m e s C u r r y ,

Newark ave

78 IK

mn108 %

S0S5
lfc 21
44 M
18 X*
M 7 4

30 89

14 1«
56 ?s
70 SO

60 77
S I S
48 OK
M D8
10 18
IS 16
70 BO
18 16
8 10

is at8 10
8 10

14 16
16 »
4 05

IB 41
•£l »
1 0 1 3

4 0 5
H 1 0

1 0 1 3
I K 2 3
3 6 4 6

4 0 6
7 0 9 0
1 6 2 1

8 1 0
4 0 5
4 0 5
» I I )
8 1 0

» i * »
• 7 * H 5
50 6T>

' *> 36
54 70
lti tU
M 5B
.1 W

Ll m

mi »
an 96

m 4 t i
•f>< to

&.' (>5
») m
M l « 5
« U 3 9
1 8 til
m (a
14 lti
« 07
Ii «T

14 16
4 03

•M a;
u it;

1 0 1 - . " J
4 0 5

1 4 I K
1 4 l t i
U 4 1
1 4 l l i

H 1 0
sa4i
44 67
18 13
lfi-21
10 13
16 HI
6 07

18 17
3.1 Si)
») 23
tl 10
go w
M M
SK 41
CO 66
SO 65

mm
m 77
• t t Mame y,

K Belirman, s 8 First I «-t Orainl
and Adams 82 96

L Ergenrauth, s s first bet
Adams & Jefferson 46 59

J M Leicht EM, S B First l»-l
Monrog 4 Jackson 01 16

J M Leicht Est. 8 s First bet
Monro* £ Jackson SO 65

» p t 8 S WmFKusoh, First 12 61
E FiUgibbons, 138 • 40 M
F Sailer, 184 " .% 70
P Relchert, 1 » 4 0 S ! >
M r D l n g w a l l , n s F i r s t , b e t

M a d s ' n & M ' n r e 1 4 f 8
W m H u n t e r , n s F i r s t b e t M a d i -

s o n a n d M o n r o e 1 4 5 S o
M fiallager, * 4 * H r s t 4 8 5 9
P D u r h a m , n 8 S e c o n d b e t W i l -

l o w a n d C l i n t o n 3 0 3 9

r i O R P O R A T l O I f ~ C « s > i r i l . « ^ A I > B O F

lands In the city ot Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Will, 1891.
at the City Clerk's office, o: Washington street, at
lOft'elock A. SI., for the n iipayment of water
rents from

KOVKMBBU 1st. 18711, toMAIf 1st, 18*).

Ill pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
fit) <jf Hoboken. passed

JUNE 31st, m ,

pulilic noticti is hereliy-jriven to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken. that they are required to
pay to John McMabon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their ivsjiccUve names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels uf Und In the subjoined
schedule mentioned, Winp tlie amount of water
rents levied against naiil protit'ity, and now remain-
ing uupaiil.

AndUwsabl owneiM Are hereby respt^ctively noti-
fied tbat tiuluss the said art-ears, together with the
interest thereon, m the rate of llfteen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 40th, 18B0,

and the cost of this advertisement, ami all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER l».h, 1881,

_t 10 o'clock A. M., thp lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenement* mill improvements there-
on, will be Holil at public auction on the said

mil D.W 01' SEPTEMBER. lHM,

at 10 o'clock A. M . at the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington tstreet, in y-'uti city, for the shortest
time that any person will a*;ree to take the same in
:oruiidenkUou uf p&yitiff \\w fiuiU waur rentj% so

assessed anil unnaitl. irith the iiitercstM anil charges
aforesaid, and ull other costs and chiiiyes accruing
thereon pursuant to and liy virtue of tlie authority
contained in the City Charter, onliuaii'Ts and re

4uUons nf the Mayor atwl council u( the city of
[oboken.
botetl Hoboken July llth. 1*1.

K. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBUST H ALBKHTS.

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot, Name. Street.

38 A. L. Cadmus, Hudson,
m Q. B. Smith,

SS6 Henry Seidler,
tU A.S.Bos-4, Wasbiugton,

«-»7 Mayor and Council,

Arot

194 Charles Welile,

914 Mrs. C. Montague, "
iSl Mayor and Council,
S90 Horace Montague,
m B. N. Crane, "
181 HomwiteadAjs'n, Bloomfleld,
«6 G. Plerrei, "
80 David Benson,
88 .. .,

W6 0 . Fierrei,
874 Louis Mathey, "
43SL Fordyce A Brown, "
2i W. 3. Wuiges, Garden,
SB W. J. Wlngee ,
M A . R e u n e n s c h n e l d e r , "
8 6

8 5 0 W m . D e c k e r ,
4 0 4 J o h n M c D e r m o t t , "
4 g j •• •• »
1 5 1 C h a r l e s F l u g e r . P a r k a v e
16V FrauKroedel,

Mayor and Council, "
John D. Reese, "
B'ree Tabernacle, "

30 A. J. Cuadwick. CHaton
DeaiB Eagan, WUlow

!tl EaUlo Biwa, Urand
51 28 P.Crowloy, "

•1 1 H, Dawler
C6 Daniel Con way.
40 W*t. reaiTis,

C LoeweuVein,

' M f c V
Adama

2

41

87
w
("I

Wia. Kurts,
)0 Mayor anil Couocil,
74 John D. Raeaa,

A.Hhute. Fottrth
TorpeyorColenan, Sixth

9 0 3
1 7 8 8

is a
1 1 9 0
1 8 9 1
1 5 3 3
1 7 S 5
1 - J 5 8
1 6 6 5
* 1 1 8
1 ( 1 7 7
S O £ 9
1 3 6 8
1 1 «
I S 5 M
1 2 6 9

« 6 1
1 8 5 1
1 0 7 7
1 0 "
945

15 92
1S5«
11 »
io sa
H «
13 W
7 93
5 VI
7 93

10 58
4 9S
7 93

11! 90
S25

13 11!
11 08
3S5
It
am
4*1

18*0
««1
9 a,

as 73
13 '"
13 W

• ratm
11 87

iw
)»0MattisUstltiW,

fM JoUnMoDermotti
MtJohuD. Reese,
m * • n

Tenth

10
•aw

J.T1OK S4JT1CK, SALE
lauds in ttie city of Holioki'ii, on

MON1JAY, SKITE51BF.lt Intl..

OF

at the City Clerk's omce. 87 VTa»liin(ft<.n sli"-l, st
lOn'cliick A. M . fur Hie uon-naymeat of water
rents from

MAY 1st, 1880, to NOVEMBER 1st, 18H0.

In ]>umuan0eof a motion of tlie Council of the
city of Hobokcu,

Jl'SEKlKl. 1*1,

public notice i« liereliy given to the uirners of the
tollowinif descrlhi 1 lout, pieces or parcels of land
in tho city of llubokcn, that they ftre required lo
pay Ui John Me MaUon, Collector of Revenue, the
Rum set opposite tlieir rrspetiire riames, for tbe
li/ts, pieces or. parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, IH-III;: the amount of wau-r
rents levied against said property, and now reinain-
\\\g impakl.

Ami the R l̂il ..wiiem an- hereby respectively ooti-
<! that Uftit'*s Hie said tiivcurs. together with the

. U-ri-Nt tliereou, at tlte rule uf lifteen prr cent, per
itnii'iin, from

DECEMBER a»h, |HW»,

and the cost of this ailvertisfiiienl and all other
cosU be paid on or l>efore

SK1TEM1JEK mh, 1S81,

at 10 t,'clock A. M.. the \»u. pieces or parcels ot
land, with tlie tenements anil itiiprovemenUi tbere-
un, will be solU at public ftuctionou tlte said

lilth DAY OK SEPTEMBER, 1881,

at 10 o'clock A.M., at the City Clerk's office, 97
^ya^hingtllll street, in Kaid city, fur the shortest
time that any itfroun will agree to take tlte same in
curtghleratioii of paying the n.ti'1 it ulcr rents so
assessed and unpanl. with the iuterestsand cliarees
aforesaid, and all other eimts and triiarceii an-rulng
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
gulutionsof the Mayor and Council of the city of
•U,l»Uen.

I)ut,-il ltoljulieu July lltti, 1*H.

E. V. R. BE88ON.
Mayor.

Lot.
3H
8iJ

20
44

11*4
M »
* 1 4
2 2 2
2 0 4
290
mi
181
218
2 1 5

H 6
S 8

1 1 0
808
23
8 5
*t
88

251)
* i l
346
404
482
151
100
90

2 8

8 8 8
2 0
g t i
!*!
8 5
3 2
2 7
»l

135
143
16.)
189

'•«
58

140
6 3
8 3

? II. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Name. Ptreet.

A. L. Cadmus, Hudson
0. B. Smith, ••
Henry Seidler, "
Mayor anil Council, Waah'n
K. Montague, "
Wm. StagK. "
Mayor and Council, "
Charles Wehle, "

" " "
Mrs. C. Montague, "
Mayor and Council, "
John Kamena, "
Horace Montague, "
B. N. Crane. "
Homestead Assn. Bloomfleld
Win. Moller, "
H. Herrez, "
DavM Benson, "

Henry Bi-keiiliain. "
U. Plerrez, "
W. J. Winges, Garden

•• •• •
A. Reinienschneider. "

Wm. Decker, "
O. Pierrez, "
Samuel Jones, "
John McDermoU, "

" " "
Charles Finger, Park ave
Franz Kroedel "
Ma.ror and Council, "
James Madden, "
Free Tabernacle, "
Loreni Tlvey, "
A. Dollard, Willow
Denis Eagan, "
F. Martin. "

Frank Carroll, ••
8. A. Du PugBt Est, "
A. J. Chadwick, Clinton
Patrick Londrigan. "

" " "

John Kennwly, Grand
Roemmelt & Leicht, "
H. Kloeping, '•
P. Crowley, '•
Henry Kggerding, "
M. Lawler Est., "
Wm. t eams , Adams
James Adams, Jefferson
John Lynch, "
C. Loewensteln, "
D. Mihn, Madison,
Patrick Sullivan, "
h. Kelly. "
John Judge,

h Ha
J h Judge,
Elizabeth Hartung,
Mrs. Moron,
N. Steich,
Terence Foley.
Thomas Foley.
A. Speyer,
JohnDavin,

Monroe

Marshall
Ferry

Newark

Hlrtel, "
Reese, "
Fred. Relth, ••
R. Behrman, First
M. Neuneuiger, "
Louis Ergernauth, "
Mayor and Council, "
David Benson, Second

" •' "
Wm. Krits, "
Mayor and Council, "
Robert Idell. Third
John Kennedy, Fourth
A. Hinie, "
Torpejr or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute,
H6 John McDermott,

Ain't
$t 46

7 44
IS 41
*t 15
12 2N
3 34

1193
8 93

10 43
11 42
12 98

9 4 4
9 4 4

1 2 Hi
l i i 8 7
1 1 & 7

8 0 8
2 8 7 3
1 0 1 *
I f ) 3 8

8 4 5
4 9&

W 88
8 W
8 0 S
7 0 8
8 0 8

• 1 0 4 S
1 1 9 4

» 4 4
8 0 8
7 88
8 4 5
4 M
5 9 5
8 3 4

£ 3 8 5
5 9 5

1 8 8 9
1 4 8 7
1 8 W
7 71
8 8 5

1 0 7 8
1 1 7 8
1 0 7 8
; I U
3 7 1

1 8 M
5 9 5
4 9 5
««
» 8 4
4 9 5
4 9 5
8 1 1
3 V
4 4 0
3 8 5
4 4 0
3 8 7
8 4 4
4 9 6
6 6 1
8 8 1

1 4 9 1
1 4 8 7
8 «8

1*88
»«6
4 48
171

17 28
14 41
( M
8 45
7 83
7 33
7 4 8
8 4 5
5 5 8
9 44

141?
4 84

- 7j
35 28
13 19

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
V_/ ou the

2M DAY OF 8EFTE tBER, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redemption ot
property sold for t&ies for 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that on th*
22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of ttie
city of iloboken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878. and for the amounts respectively named
In the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified tliat
the time allowed by the charter of the city of lio-
bokeu for the redemption of said lot* will expire on
thu

Ed DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

To redeem the 6aid lots, the purchase money and
the interest tliereon at the i-ate of ten per cent, per
annum from tlie date of sale, the cost of advertising
and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. 8. BESSOS,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name.

H.H. Luhrs,

Chas. Clinton,
B. N. Crane,
Est S. Reed,
.1. C. Idell,
P. A. Meyer.
E t M R S l

A m iStreet.
8 E cor. Hud-
son and 1st. *8R1 00
78 Hudson, 101 51

80-8! Wash °u,
KBIoomfleM,

1B4 Harden.
SB Park av.

Est M. R Selmes, 104 Park av,
~ . N. Crane, 41 Second.

800 M
SI 54
93 78
41 til

101 51
71 M

Geo. Jam,
Chas. dross,
W. J. Winges

(i. Pierrex,
M. Callahan,
H. H. Lulus,
Est C. Mehau.
Fred. Ro«,
S. Plummer,
J. Krichter,
ElUa Weber,
Est J. H Brown,

221
121 46

24 Martin Duddy.
19 H. Esser,
19 M. Coleman,
11 Martin Duddy,
14 John Leary.
3 John Kerrigan.

10 John Sheehan,
13
10 M. Colems'.
8 John Martin,

W-80 II. Russell,
17 .ft. Ftuslramons,

' 80 O. H Costeritrastte)
29

19-30 M. Hoyt,
17-18 P. Russell,

I Vnknown.
2-15 Julia C. ReabelL

16 Unknown,
31-84 D. D. Whitney,
2S-3f J. a. Hyatt,
aft-S KstJohnBrms,

1-2 James Curry,
1-9 A. A. Alhby,
»,•> E«t John Syms,
41 D. ftj. IKOUV

21-»4 John Kamena,
17-40 Est John Syms,

sa John NkoC
27-W re«r*LowMnhal,
Sl-38 A. J. Chadwick,
KS8 l)lbt K

1M Hudson,
934 Wash u,
W S Wash n
b. 10th & llth. .17 54

306 Bloomfield, 71 56
179 " 71 56
« 6
«1

1M Garden,
178 "
1ST Park av,

18
NWcorWil-

low and 8th, SI «4
Clinton.

91 53
67 31
81 34
SS 66
37 64

101 51

Grand

Adams,

13S *!-» UlbtKretamer,
DC 1 - 8 B. McCloskey,

im t-tt " ~
108

l.HSS
35 69
9 69
«OI

23 81
»66
a as

11 4*
11
9 M

17 M
B
5»
& 70

i reari 9 fit
570

57 M
5 70

*1 B4
41 6S
M 64

45 61
i;
n m
17 W
17 es
6 70
9 68
9 8S
»•»

SS«4
17

Jefferson,

Madison-,

ionroe,

Jackson, »

8 Joan Bailer,
IS-14 Cbai. Clinfou,
9-lst M. DuscouU.
1-8 Est John Byiru,

1%-SS J.C. Reubell,
18 Unknown,

1-15 A. Colrule,
Fred. Row,
8. Plummer,
C Carroll,

Harrison.
MTiurd,

5» Fourth.
8 8 4th St. bet.
Cuafn * Or'd.

m M, Flupatriek, WUlow.
18 4- E. \oortiee», CUntou,
H John Kennedy.

SIn
S4
N

I B
S l - M

t l
n

»-m
1 8 - 1 1 !

6
T

9 - 1 *
U - 1 7
U-X
26-M

W
90
19
14
1

gore

SI
5
4

SO
12
11

7-0

Est J. Murphf,
William Tasto,
Kuntx & Ol!uii«f,
M. Whalen,
Jacob Ross,

., ..
E. McCloskey,
Wm. M. Uiles.
Jacob Ross,
Robert Htewart,
Wm. B. Barr,
E. J. LowenUial,
K.00DkUa.8r,
Robert Stewart,
Wm. R. Barr,
John Barry,
David Brown,
John Onlta,
I'nknown.
Unknown,
B. McCloskey,
O H. Coster,
Romioe.lt & Leieht,
A. Lelcat,
Denis Eagan,
John O'Donnell,
Jobn A ^

ttraad,

Adanu,
Jefferson,

M»dUoE,

'•

Monroe,

"
*

Jackson.
%

Harrison,
"

Marshall,
Division,

Paterson sv,
Newark av,

Ann Curry,
Michael Healy,
William Flohr.
Rayoor & Shields,

6 70

I T 0 6
S I 8 4
W 6 6

6 7 0
6 1 O S
4 1 « S
4 5 6 1

(166
1«67
87 57
M7S
17 66
87 64
67 5*
»77
9 88
'«•»

27 86
7«B
7BV

17 116
88 66

6 70
1184
17 86
t l 66
8S80
17 06
17 (ffl

«»
769
789
• 69

IS 68
19 44
88 64
2186
53 00
85 66
28 81
21 88
28 87

CORPORATION NOTICEOFTHE EXPIRATION
V on tbe

2»d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Bants from

MAT 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1W8.

Public notice Is hereby given that on the

SiA DAT OF SEPTEMBER, W7»,

the lots or parcels of land in the fottowingirludule
were sold by order of tne Mayor Md (Jeendl of the
city of Hoboken for ini| nlil •ssiMsinisilsfni s n i m i
of water Rent* from

MAT 1st, 1878, TO WOTOMBEB tat, W7B,

and for the amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notnVd that
the time allowed by the chatter of tn» city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lot* wm orpin
~nthe

« d DAT OF SEPTEMBER, IBM,

To redeem tbe amid lots, the purchase money and
the Interest thereon at tbe rate of Often per cent,
per annum from taedate of sale, tb* cost of ad-
vertising and canceiUagfmof afty cents must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BK8SON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBIBT H. ALBMTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Same.

Dutch R'd Churcb,
Thomas Mlekeaa,
W. J. Winges,
F. W. Heyne,
Fred. E. Base,
S. S. Plummer,
Jacob Glaeyer,

John Mc(isvi»k,
A. Lyons.
John DeenD Eat,
John McUavisk,

Denis Bapan,
"

Street.
1H H«idson.
198 "

898 Wash's.
m» Bloomed,
ISBOarden,
180 -

Parkav,
-

188 "
l» Willow.
106 "

SScor. WU-
low and 9th,

Willow,
*'

J. R. Brown Est,

J. R. Brown Est,

43 »
43 1!
53 18-18
48 21
48 18-18
58 84

111
14
8

17
10
U
12
11
43

84-88
5-6

7
IS

21
p'tW

28
21

p'U4
p'W4

S3
96
25
34

M. Stack,
A . I Voorhees,
H. Schmidt,
A. ChsdWick,

Martin Daddy,
" "

John Lesry,
John Kerrigsn,
8. Fitsslramoos,
John Kennedy,

"

John Bronsr,
James White,
Jacob R«s ,
JohaC, HmtbeH,
Ellen Conkifag,
Wm. T. Casey,
James Brennan,

« ..

Unknown,
Unknown.
Chas. Boonem,

" "
Denis Eaean,

•' "

A. Chadwick,

Wm. O'Brien Eat,

N Wo. Wil-
low and 8th,
N W e. Wll-

hnraadMa,
Clinton,

• '

Grand,

Adams,
"
"

Jefferson.
' •

Konroe,
••
"

Jackson,

Am't
16 «7
81 U
8 01

18 96
lg 80
H 49

15 M
17 M
9 04

81 89
H 55

« 57
4 «4

SB OB
S

8«

t«
15 88
1181
16 77
4 8*
6«8
6 78
8 91

13 86
5 9t
! M

16 41
»88
7»tn
7 84
6 S»
«<»
4 88
> 91
7 86

£3
25 J. McArdle,

Skid

I
" 8 85
" 8 SI
'• 3 «

Harrtaom, > 15
• 5 44

Newark, 2 ft
" 7»
" M 23
" 16 tl

3 81
•• 9*8
" 8 SI
" 16 7J. McArdle,

6 7 8 Skidmore or Ongonr, " « 0 8
() Platt or BreckwoU, 47 First. 7 86
Eliza Sewerding, 845 " I S »
Fred Rose, N 8 Sd.b. Gar-

den 4 Parkav 15 85
S S. Plummer, 88 Fourth. 18 S3
W. Hennier Est, 71 Seventh, 18 86
Moore Scott. 58 Ntath, 14 SS

M E A S C B J I D W A T C a , MVQ. 1 , 1 8 7 7 . T O M O V . 1 , 1 6 7 8 .
B . N . C r a n e , 8 0 - 8 2 W a s h ' n s t , 8 9 8 9
G e o r g e R e U l y , 8 1 " 4 5 7 9

/CORPORATION XOTICEOFTHE EXPIRATION
\J on tbe

22J DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Bant* from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877. TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public notice ix hereby givee, that oa the

23J DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 187S,
the lot* or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid sursiininiU for arrears
of Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 187?, TO MAY 1st, 1SJ8,
ami for the amounts respectively named la tb* fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notUM
that the time showed by th* charter of tbe cltr of
Hoboken for the redemption of said Ibta will expire
on the

33d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of ilft«ti per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, tlie oust of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of flfty cents mutt be
paid.

x, v. a BBSSON,
• Mayor.

Attest:
ROBDIT H. A u n r s ,

Cttrcaerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Kame. Street. Amt

0 J Smith, S10 Washington W 07
!'«M.I»I,-.»-W J Wlnges, Wi Tr aahlngt-n » tU

SIS Plummer, 190Garden 8 49
Jacob Oaey«r, Park Kfc

Council of taa _
poeato for Bectrfc Fire Alarm

The Major and Council renew
jeet aoTor aUbkU if deemed to the
city »o to do.

£y order of the Councfl,

tbe rlfJWtoM-
Interest of fli

Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that i

petals (or the proper illumination of —.,—.—
streets sad pawn of the citv of Hobofcan, ttr «•»•
<* « » f a n (rats the a n t day s f INsawttar aaat,
willbepeostveuattheolnce of the C*» tank f t
•aid city, orrtfl 8 o'otook oa Tasaaay *«HSSW,
AugtiatioMStl.

AJlprowMatotomclade the entire cost *ad esr.-
pena» of lly'ittng. furnlsbtng, running, niss l l '
aad repairing of in* apparatus necessary erf

t
bids if dcemsd in the lumat uf ttae

For parUcuiars suiuire at the o0ee of Ik* OUT
Clerk. City Hall. No! 87 Washington atrwt, Bosw
ken, New Jersey.

By order of tbe COBUOU,
ROBSWH. t u r n ,

otorponatlon TTotloe.
Notice is hereby given t t s U « s * M |

furnish in WaJaut the Counter*. •
l'annel Work far tjw B e * Otj O A , I
and ipeeUcatkM of F. a. B' '

la tbe City Clerk's i
ten and rallinc* l e beclvea per
the panel workto a round saraTa
therighttorednOBtheas
jmrUosiate redoettoe IsTI
eatved at the oclce offlw C% Ch
on Tuesday eveaiac, Aagsaktad,

Projiosals to U addnisssd -To the *M§m tmt
Council of the City of Hoboken" endorse) "jS?
posabi for fumWOac OMsatan, ~ '
Hew Ctty Ban."

t h e Mayor and Council reserve tte
any or all bids If
so to do.

By order of th* OouBCil,

a Otw Clark.

/ C o r p o r a t i o n IVotloe.

Notice is hereby given that
i9
of
O

plans and pectBeaUons > . a
test: on file b. the Cttr Oerfc's e
contain: 1st.—lbs prtes far Me

sum. 8ad. - i l > > the pries* per

Proposals to be addressed ' T o fee Harar aad
Council of the -ity of Hobctom." m n l s S l - T w -
poaata for Oaggmg tad laying oat < % HaB
Hquare." ^ v -

The M*yor aad Council i«serv«-the rigM.«o I
tertanyoraobfclstfdeejiwid Inthe* -
oJty*otoao.

H. Avaamra,
(krtk*

AH ORDINANCE TO KEPXAL TME {MOltX-
a n » entttted "Aa o r d t a * a < w t « M ^ ^ |

Tse Mayor and CounctrftfceoBr of KobofceBdo
ordain as follow*:

HECTIOH ] -That the enHnatwr illMssi "An «r-
dinasce to amend an oMhuuw* eatiUed aa OIHB-
ance concenria* Vi«nt Beaa
October 4tb, l e g approved TtJ
and the same is herebv r e p e l

JOBHCCKTM,
• oftaaOsaaca

Approved JnJy It, 1881.
K. V. ». BBHOS.

Roanr H. Axaaan,
OtyOei*.

Bergen Line Boad in Hudson County
Notice is hereby |

made to the New .
State B o m s M a t m

eatloa w«U as

oraswwnttienMtssra* ooaaasl *M*
*lia«ler«jdBg*ad diw»ots*£the«iisi

i

John Horsman,

307 4 309 WASHINGTON 8T.,
C O R . D T J A J T E S T . , mow r o u t s

CHR. WOERNEITS

Odd Fellows' Hall aad Tnraklla,
173 k 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

Holx>lc«nn.

THE HOBOKEN BATH is now
open, opposite the Biver Walk, foot

of Seventib Street. Better water

and the usual &coommod»vt*os8.

nt. COFTPINT.

17 SS
liftJohn De«s*n Eat, 106 wtttovr

D e n i s E a g a n , w s W U l o w b e t
F e r r y & N e w a r k 4 « 4

D e n i s E a g m » , w * W M o w b e t
F e r r y & N e w a r k » 9 8

D e n i s E a g a n , w • W i l l o w b e t
F e r r y £ N e w a r k 1 0 7 3

D e n i s E s s * a , w • W U l o w b e t
T e r r y * N e w a r k 1 1 1

J R B r r s r a B s t , n w c o r W U l o w
a n d S e v e n t h 8 * 1

J R B r o w n E s t , n w c o r w i l l o w
a n d E i g h t h 3 9 1

S 7 S 7 H J M B o a r d . C l i n t o n t > M
8 J K e r r i g a n . B r a n d 3 * l

1 0 J K e r r i g a n , A d a m s 1 0 4 *
1 1 JKcnaedy. " >»««

JBrawnr.

n pt is
» s»
5 «
7 p't 18 T
* ptM

TMkBOva, Jaekao*

CBooream,
CBooream,

Harrtooa

i a

ID

an
i««
8 18
161

CORPORATION MOTTOES.

to In mmmm "to th* Jfagrwaad

JOKX BERKSMY,

Oontraotbr
Blue Stone Paviast Bl<x;ks,

1911. 8T.t HOBOKEN.

EXCURSION
Rockaway Beach

and tho Sea Shore!
THI STEAMBOAT

;
A. M.; M o n s i .

»A.M.
Beek, a» *M P .« .Lsamtkel

Tickets, SO Cent*.

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER DEALER

FIRST AND NEWARK 8TS.



» first-class residence, situated In the vlltaw
Fi Utne six aerwi of land witn

S»Swfr3iu« 8onit .TO S £
newluMMaasd barn with modern improvements,

ltttaA minutes' w»lk from tlie (Ifnot, cam-
e entire view of the village ami the vai-

eWallkilland within 0»e miles <>•***»
S b k »nd Kimwwuk*. For '"J*1"1" S
Inquire at thin t,ffl«, or, address A, U.
Palis, UUter County, K. Y.

No n c e or ASSKisju£N'r.-Notk» i» hereby
day made an aiieunitnl u> tie subacriber of hi*
Sttefwtneequarneiwflt »f his creditors; wwl
that all CTudlkTrli mint present their claims to Mm
undw oath or affirmation.
MrtMt**

A L B E H T L D , i r o 0 B T
No. 80 Ninth street, Hoboken, N. J.

CITY ORDINANCES.

A II ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE AS
A atnnnimt and collection of the annual tax for
thu y « r mw thousand sight hundred and eighty-
one, In the City of Hobokeu.

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken,
da ordain as follows :

BKrnoa i.-TbtttthaAMiemorof thetityof ll..bo-
ken, shall tuneaa tor the uw of naMWtyot Hoho-
ken, Mduai™ of AMOBor's fe«s and the eight p«r
centum hereinafter mentioned, the sum of one
hundred and nlnetY-wven thousand three lntn-
dred and elithty-four dollars and ftfty-eigut cents,
for the following purposes:
For lighting rtreeUk parks and city hall,

For the support of Public Schools, in
ctudiniE evaalBg schools, thirty-five
tho«ian<iandeight liuiidrwlil.,llai-a . 35,800 1X1

For tbe payment of poor claims Incurred

For support ot the poor Including such
payments, am may be required for nick
and Injured poor, two thousand ilol
tara

Far support of the flro department.
Including Ughtlng and heating, thirty-
flve aiuwlrwi dollars

For constructing and maintaining elec-
Irte fl» atarm telegraph, (lfteeu hun-
dred dollars

For oonUngenctea, special appropriii-
tlon. three thousancf dollars

ForMlarteMHGliMllng Assessor's salary,
avraoteen thousanu doHars

For interest accrued and to accrue on
Bavlne Road sewer bonds, three thou-
sand four hundred dolls™

For Interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
series I.forty-three hundred ami eighty
dollars

For Interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
series II, twenty-one hundred and
seventy dollar*

For interest on volunteer bounty bonds,
series HI. two hundred dollars

For Interest on city bonds, issue ot lrt'.i,
eighty-throe huudred and sixty-five

For Interest'on "public square bonds, I,
seventeen huudrwl and fifty dollars .

For interest on public wmaro bonds, II,
ate > hundred and fl! dollars...

judgment
iimdred and eighty

a.ouo oo

8.200 DO

1,5011 00

3.000 00

17.00U 00

8,400 0)

4,380 OO

2,1*0 OO

300 00

8,303 00

1,750 00

1,750 00
For Interest on

bonds, ihlrtynieven „ _ .
dol lars . . . 8,"80 00

For Interest on bell tower bonds, Ave
hundred and sixty dollars MO OO

FortaterertOB redemption of certificates
bond* 1877, ten hundred find eighty
dollars 1,080 00

For Interest on school house No. 4 bonds,
twettty-two hundred and forty dol-
lars..; 2,84001)

For Interest on redemption water bonds,
twenty four hundred dollars a,-W0

For Intermit on city bonds, series A, fif-
teen thousand live hundred and seven-
ty dollars 15,570 00

For Interest on registered water bonds,
twenty-fl»e hundred and ninety dol-
lars 8,590 09

For Interest on redemption of certifi-
cates, bonds issue U7K, sixteen hun-
dred and eighty dollars 1,68000

For interest on school house No. 4 xlte
bonds, seven hundred ami five dollt ,rs • 705 00

For interest on e l f hands, series B,
forty-flve hundreil dollars 4,500 00

For Interest on city hall bonds forty-
flve hundred dollar 4,500 00

For redemption or bounty bonds, series
I, three thousand dollars 3.000 00

Vorndwaptton of bounty bonds, series
n,*ree£nousanddollnr» 3,000 00

For redemption of bounty bonds, series
HI, tweaty-eigUt hundred dollar* . . . . 2,800 09

For arrears of runt or armory at Odd
Fellows Hall, two hundred and fifty
doHam 250 08

For the support of the police department
tlutty-tfx thousand .lollunt 80,000 00

Forclea In* and repairing wavers,three
tluaaanrtAollani 8,000 09

For repelrins streets, two thousand dol-
lars 8,00000

ForrenaTtng Hudson street, ftajoininit
Hudson Square Fmrk, seven hundred
and fourteen dollars and fifty-eight
eents 7M 38

For cleaning streets, removing ashes,
ftfl., three thousand eight hundred
dollnm 3,80000

For purchasinc three lots, in the rear of
Public School No. S, eighteen huudred
dollars 1.H0O 00

For Improving ami laving out.
City Hall Square, four tboHSMd dol-
lars ; . . . . i t . . 1 . . . :..

For rent of armory for first section bat-
tery of artillery, one hundred and fifty
dollars 15001)

For experimenting with driven wells,
twoharilntdandTirty dollars, to batter
water supply £3000
SECTION S - That the Raid Aasesanr si mil, in addi-

tion to tbe Haiti KUIU of one luuulrwl and ninety-
seven thousand three hundred and ciglity-foitr dol-
lars and fifty-eight 0<mt*i, above mentioned, assess
to cover losses and expenses, such 'Hum w will be
mifBolejit to cover )>is own salary nn.i few as al-
lowed by law, and eight per centum additional tip-
on the wool* aunt to he rawed, to be uiiplleii to
supply any deflcwiHry^y reason of losses of taxi's
not collectable, and to defray the necessary
penaw of colli •tkin.

SatirtoM S.—That tlw said sum of one lmmlrad
uul ninety seven thousand three humhvil a-td
fighty-four dollars and fifty-eight cents hlialt l>e
ttsaeased upon the real estate, chattels mul other
property, and tilings taxable by law in Haiti city,
both of residents and non-residents, by valuing tlie
same at its full uml actual value, tiesiKimtinK tlie
number and parcel of land, and the value of the
same, and the valin of tlie pursoual chattels and
other property, and things assessed to each per-
son.

SacnOH 4,—ThaJSjhe said Assessor ghnll, in mak
Ins; said luttsesflhMJffi, assess each lot of lain! separ-
ately, and when two lots Khali be subdivided, it
shafi be lite duty to describe accurately mioh lot
and sun-division, and also to state the street and
street number of ever}' lot of land, in saiii city by
such numbers as have been designated by the last
official numbering, and now of record in the office
of the clerk of suM city, and to describe the same
by such numbering, and his assessment shall he
completed on or before the twentieth day of July
n e x t . ..''.%

ScnnoM 5.—That every male inhabitant of BAid
city over the age ot twenty-one years, who is not a
pauper, and who i« not now by law exempt fivm
such assessment, shall be assessed tlie sum of CUM;
dollar as a poll tax. for th« w ana Bunnorl of
public sshooki In said eity, and which shall be as-
•leased in addition to the saiii sum of tnoney men-
tioned In the first section of LhiH',i>liiuuia\ and
when collected »i.all be paid over to the Treasurer
of said dty for the purpose aforesaid.

BKTIOK 8.—That every person m said city own-
Ing, poss.'uHlng or harboring any dog or dogs, shall
for every male dog so owned, |M«*se8sed or harbored
be assessed the sum '>f two dollars, and for evt-rv
female dog so owfied, possessed or harbored, tlte
sum of foul dollars, to oe atiproitriateil when ci.l-

. tected to such purposes as the coiuicil may direct.
Sn-rios ».—That the Oty Clerk of said dty shal 1

between tbe first day of July and the firHt Monday
of Aii(CU«t next, publish a notice in the official
news), .pers irahlishml in said city, and also catue.
at least fifty notices to be posted in the most politic
places ot said city informing the tax-puvrra there-
of, at the time and place, when and where the <_\>i,i-
muMionerA of Appeal in cases of taxation uill
meet, and that tbe Assessor's books will IK* o|i,-n at
his oBlceforiniiuectioii.between the sSttli lay ot July
and the first Monday of August next, and notifying
them tliat no reduction or alteration will be made
in the assessment, made under thin ordinance aiiu
the city charter, aripr the third Monday of AiiKiisit
next, and the Assessor is hereby direcU'il, to have
his books ottntAinnig Haiti liHKesxmftnta, at the City
Clerk's office on tr> twentieth day or July next,
said books to remain on We In Mid office until the
first Monday of August next, for the purpose of nl-
lowing the same to behiKiMjcted by tiietax pkyei-a
of said city, and lie shall attend at said ufflce ttur-
ins; said pcviod to aiimver iiKiuirlefl In relation to
said aiwenHutent, proiwunded to him by any person
assessed, and immeillatHly atter the third Monday
In August next, the said AKM-HHOI- shall prepare IUH
books for Iliti meeting of the H-.unl of Assessors of
the County of Hudson, with the ulleratioiM anil re
ductions, made by the Commissioners of Appeal.

SCCTIOH S.— That the Aiwossor shall deliver U.
the Collector of Revenue of said city within fifteen
days after the first Monday of September next, a
transcript or duplicate of his Hairi AKXexKnientfl,
made according to law, with an affidavit thcreuuui
annexeil. as now tcquii d by law, ami shall also
within the name time iieliver another puch tran-
script or 4upUeate, with a like afl!4avlt annexe],
to the fits Ceik, whnla her, by tlin-ct<«] to lay the
same before the Council at the next regular meet-
Ing thereafter, for approval and confirmation,

8*cmo]« B—That the Collector of Revenue of
•aid eity shall within sixty ilay after the receipt of
said •anssment give notice to ciuli Inilivhlual

ne4, of the time and place of the meet-
h w « f the Comialsaioiiera of Appeal in ca«-H of tax
•tlon for the correction of any error In the assess-
ment for County and State purposes.

Passed Jane SS, M l ,
JOHK CUKTIN,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved June 2», M l ,

H. ALBERTS,
City Cleric.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/1OHPORATIPN NOTICE OF THE EXHBATION
\J on tlw

l-*h PAY OF AUIWST. IMI.
of tbBtimcalloweilbylawfor the redemption of
property nold for taxes for 1WH

Iliblic notice i» hereby given that On In*
Wtll DAY OF AUGUST 1879.

th.' lots or imrcebi of land in the following schedule
were sold by onler «f tlw Major and Council of the
cilv of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for taxes
forwrs.au.lforth« amounts respectively named
hi the following schedule.

And all parti,-s Interested are hereby notified that
tbe time allo»»d by the charter of the city of Ho
boken tor tho redwuption ol said lots will expire on
the

18th DAY OF AUGUST. 1881.
To rudeeni the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the ilste of sale, tluieostof advertising
and cancelling fee of ilfty ctuts must be i>oid,

E. V. S. BESSOS,
• Mayor.

Attest:
1«JUI:RT II. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Block. I/»t. Name and Street. Amount

William H. Child, *1 Hudson
Stl"CPt 4 •pi"** «*

il. B. 8miih'.K3 Hudson street . 110 35
Jacob Uaeyer, 11*5 Blooiulleld

street 60 91
Zeliobra Cuinet, 5<1 Bloomfleld

Btree.1 W 51
Km. 11 liart«ta, T)J Hloomfleld

street 80 03
Kst. John Sbotwell, 13 Newark

street 120 SS
Kuirene Llevre, 7 Third street ISO 10
tot. J. B. Chambou, 181 Wash-

ington street 14S 99
Em. J. B. Chambou, 183 Wash

itlff ton street 145 99
Kst. J. B. Chambou, 185 Wash-

ington street 179 67
Eat. of liunimer, 310 Washing-

ton street 145 W
William Ktuhr, 21B-2W Wash-

ington Htreet 175 73
M C&llahan, MO Washington

Btreet 186 09
Iloinestead Asu'ii., 181 lilootu-

fliil<lstriH-t 04 8!i
(VuKtavus l'lerrez, 315 Bloom-

Helilstnet •» 98
tsl . l'i'ter Mehan, 184 Bloom-

field street 90 54
John Davin. IT7Uarcleu street. 7a 95
John G. Monk, 1«! Qarden

street 80 08
Est. of Relfschmjider, 148 Gar-

den street 80 68
William Decker, 250 Garden

street 80 75
Mrs. Ptiueger. 161 Park avenue. *) 82
Frank Kroedel, 3 Park avenue

(north) 70 Til
John HcClavlsk, s.e. cor. Willow

and Ninth streets 4<l 116
33 19 M. Fitzpatrick, Willow street . 2120

r^ORl'OEATlON NOTICEOFTHK EXPIRATION
\^S on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

BOVEMBEB 1st, 1877. TO MAY 1st, 1878.
Public notice la hereby given, that on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1870,
the k»» or parcels of land In the following schedule
were Bold liy order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hobokeu for unpaid assessments for arrears
of water Bents from

SOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY lat, 1878,
ami for the amounts respectively named In the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified
that thi! timu altownl by the, charter of the city of
Hoboken for tlie redemption of said lots will expire
on the '

18tl> DAY OP AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the snlrt lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising und cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
p a l d ' E. T. S. BKSSON,

M»yor
Attest:

ROBERT II. Auutnrs,
City Clerk.

Block. Lot. Name and Street. Amount
William H. Child. 24 Hudson

street $18 91
William Stuhr, am Washiugton

street 11 84
William Stuhr, 216-218 Wash-

ington street 38 75
Mrs. M. F. Ilicka, Sr> Bloomfleld

street 21 M
Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom-

firldtitreet S3 81
William Moller, Hit BloonillelJ

k street 18 83
Oufltavus Pierrez, 215 bloom-

flelil street 13 55
C Cuinet. Ml Bloomfleld street. 17 12
Kst. P. Mehan, 184 DloomtlcM

Htreet 13 34
John Darin, 177 Oarden street. IS 37
P. KeifHt'hneider, 148 Uarden

street 21 28
William Decker, 250 Garden

street 12 07
M. C. Pflueger, i l l Park ave-

nue ; 13 S4
Moore Scott, 101 Park avenue H 411
Mrs, R. Currie, 12 Newark

street 22 89
A. L. Cadmus, SS Newark

street SO 10

c N< (TICK OK THE EXPIRATION'

THB A»VEHTfSB».

lMll DAY Or AUGUST, 1S31,
of tlie time alUwed by ljiu- Tor tile redemption of
proriertj- sold for Wuttir iieuta from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVE3IBEK 1st, 1878.
Public notice 1H hereby Elveix that on the

16lh DAY OF AUGUST, 1879,
tlie lots nr parvelH of land In the following schedule
were «oM l,y order of tlie .Muyurawl Council of the
city of llohoken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of \Vat«r KentH from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1978,
and for tlie amounts respectively named in the fol-
lowing schedule.

Ami ml parlies interested are lioreby notlfieu that
Mie time ulloweil liy KIR charter of the city of Ho-
(token fur tlie redemption of said lots wiU expire
on llio

18tli DAY OF AUGUST, 1RS1.
' To rp<li*en) the ftai,! lots, the purchaso money and
tho interest thereon at the rat** of fifteen per cent,
per anmim from tlie date of Rale, tbe cost of ad-
vertising ami cuiL-tUnm lue of fifty cents must be
puid.

K V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
JloBEHT Ij. ALBEHT9,

City Clerk.
Block. I,ot. Xaine and Street. Amount

William If. Child, 34 Hudson
street 19 41

A. I. CadimiH, % Hiidnon street 8 14
William Htuhr, «n Wasliiugtou

mreet 11 W
Willinni Stuhr, 21C-218 Wash-

•»***^^,*~~~ , iniftoii street 88 75
Ilnnicsiea'l Am'n., 181 Bloom-

flclll street 23 81
William Holler. 213 Bloomfleld

street is m
(iustilvus Kerrez, 215 Bloom-

flelil Street IS
<'. Cuinet,."« IShjonifleld street. 1~
Kit. I'. Mrliaii, 184 Bloomfleld

street 13 34
J. Diivin, 177 (Janlen Rtreet 16 t'
¥. Keif»:lineiilBr, 148 Oarden

street 21 22
William Decker, y."W Garden

street 12 f!7
Jlrn. P. 1'flucgcr, ir.l Park ave-

nue 13 M
auxjiw Scott. l.",0 Park avenue.. 14 27
JI.Kire fkrott, 161 Park avenue.. 8 -19
Jim. K. Currie, 13 Newark

street • 22
A. I<. Cadmus, a* Newark

street....- ;. 16

the Him period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

Sjy-OwtS.40
WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STAM O» N»W JIHSEV, I
_County of Hudaon, (""•
mURRbOATE'S OFFICE.—Henry Allmann and
1̂ 1 George Buettner, executors of Peter AllmaVin,
deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named cxecuturs, I do hereby, on thin
I0U1 day of June, In the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
executorB to give public notice to the creditors of the
estate of said deceased, to bring in their debts, <l<-
mauds and claims against the same under oath,
within nine mouths from the date of this order, by
setting up a copy of thU order in five of the most
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this Hlate, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

Nlw JERSEY, I
of Hudson, 1 ""•
BATE'S OFFICE.—»

STATE OF Nr
County o . ,

CURROOATE'8 OFFICE.—Max f. Schneider, ad
O mlnlstrator of Max J. Schneider, deceased.
Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made tome forthat purpose, by
the above-named administrator, 1 do hereby, on this
24th day of 3Iay, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
tutmiiifotrator, to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased.to bring in their debts,
demands and claims against the same, under oath,
within nine months from the date of this order, by
setting up a copy of this order in five of the mont
public places of the County of Hudson for the apace
of '.wo months, and advertising the same for the like
pei'iod in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of the news-
papers of this State, tmch notice to be given and ad-
vertised within twenty days from tho date hereof,
and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Je4-9w$5.40.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.— Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber.

Guardian of th« eHtate of Bertha Brennan, 1 for-
merly Reed) and Charles Heed minors, will be au-
dited and stated by the Surrogate of the County of
Hudson, ami reported for settlement on &aturuay
the 17th day of September next.

EDWARD II. 8TROTIIER,
Dated July 1, 1881. jy9-2ni$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMF.NT.-Nottce is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, in MO far as the same relates to the share
of John Stevens, wilt be audited ami stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the 3d day of Septem-
ber next.

SAMUEL B. DOD.
Dated, June 9th, 1881. 35je2m$8.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

guardian of the estate of John J. Sullivan, Mary A.
Sullivan and James T. Sullivan, minors, Mill be
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur-
day, the 3d day or September next.

MARY J. SULLIVAN.
Dated, June 16th, IBM. aaje2m»3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Edwin A. Steveus, de-
ceased, will he audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 80th day of July next.

MAUTHA B. STEVENS,
WILLIAM W. SHIPl'EN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May 28th, 1881. 38mygni»3,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
giv. " ' •"en, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the last will and testament of Edwin A.
Stevens, deceased, as far as relates to the estate of
Julia A. Stevens, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson,
and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 30th
day of July next.

WILLIAM W. 8HIPFEN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May 26th, 1881. 28mySmS3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice In hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutrix of tho estate of Herman V. H. Kroatz, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the loth day of July next.

AU8U8TA KRAATZ.
Dated May 13,1881. myl4-2m

GU8TAV STltENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PENSION ATTORNEY, and

Commissioner for all States ot the Union,

NO. 84 WA8HISUT0N STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DYE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A N D —

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PBISCIPAL OFFICE AND FACTOKY,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branches 98 & 228 Washington St.

Hoboken. N. J.
Ladies' and Gent Featluos.wearing apnai

Lace Curtains, &r cleaned or dyed In the best
manner and at the shortest notice.

Dry

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Goods Store.

86 WASHINGTON ST.
Cor. Second St., HOISQKEN, N. J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods,
—AN!>—

Gents' Furnishing Gocxh <£• Hosiery.

SURVEYORS.

8piehnann «SD

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND

13 N E W A R K S T R E E T , HOBOKEN.

CHARLES B. BRUSH.ARTHUR BPIEL1IAKN.

INSURANCE.

LECAL NOTICES.

j WM. McAVOY,
SURROGATE,

, Office Hours--!! A. M, to 4 P. M.
HUuntny-t A. M. to » P. M.

STATE W NEW JKRMCT, i
County- at Hudson, j

SURROGATE'S OrnCE,-Jnhn IJvewy and
John ( . Ucftae, executors of Mary Elizabeth

Clrltten, deceased. Order t« limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

br the above-named executory 1 do liurebv. on
tills 23d day of June, In tlie year of our Uira one
thousaud eiffJit hundred and eighty-one, order the
said Pieeutore to give public notice to the cred-
Itorti if tlm nstate of mill ileceaHwl, to bring In their
4i'l,tK. demands and claims against the same; tinder
oath, within nine montlw from the date of this order,
by srttlntr U[> a copy of thlo order In five of the moat
public plBcen of the County,of Hudson, tor the
space ot two months, and advertising the same for

P HEN IX
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Over

Gross Assets,

#3,500,000 !

Brunch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
UOBOXEN, IV. J.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

The London Assurance Corporation,
OF

Established over 16Q YeOr».

GVSTAY HAUSER, Agt.
37 Hudson St.. Hobolceu.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUJtmSHTNO

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and 4th Sts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery la
thia county for , fS.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5.00

W Orders attended to Day or Night, j

JOHLV J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
1O3 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKBH.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended te day or
night. MKtlafltctlau guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENEjJAi

Furnishing1 Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIOHT.

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger.

i a « W>\»l»lnuftoni Street.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. B.-Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes,
Wind, iv Shades, Neattifoot OU, Oil Cloth, etc. The
largest and finest collection ot Picture Frames In
the city.

WINES. ETC-

Richard Letts,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Flench Moral Sulphur Waters.
Recommended and Prescribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity.

WINES, BRANDIES, &c,
151 Washington St..

HOBOKEH.

PROVISIONS,' ETC.

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. 00 WASHINGTON ST.,

UO80KKN, N. J.

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market l'rlctis.

N. B.—Agents for Bewlg'g Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

LAUNDRY.

WA»T LEE'S LAUNDRY,
102 First Street. Hoboken,

Price List •
Shirts 10c.
SliirtH, ironing 7c.
Drawers .. 8c
I'nilershirts 8c.
Cuffs, |>er pair 5c.
Collars, each 3c.
HaiHikerfliiefn, two for fie.
Socks, per pair 6e.
Vesu goc.
White Pants asc.
Linen Coat* 85 to 50c.
Ladles' Skirts 85 to 50c.

Family washi ; promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLES.

J. Schmidt's

Livery Stable,
• 111 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

BED AKD WHITE ABB

Anthracite Coals,
- A N D -

George's Creek Cmnberiand Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Itetail Yanlx and Offices—Nmt St. and Erie Rall-
« ny Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

THREAD.

S£
TRADED

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BE«T ud n w

•ewln* Thread oT He4«m Hmt.

BEWABE OF DIITATIOWi.
For Sale

HOTELS * RESTAURANTS.

NOTICE O F j W A L I
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business haring outgrown
the capacity of his old place, liai removed

No. 6 Newark S t ,
(Beagan'i old stand) which place bas been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Eaele Hotel,
Newt*r]c *3fc» near Vorry,

nOBOKBN, H. i.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Room* by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars slvayt on hand.

JAB. WIUU.M8, Prop'*.

MEYEB'S
HOTEL AND EE8TADBANT,

(Formerly Uurein's),

125 Washington Street, Corner »f Third,

Near the Hamburg and Bremen Socks,

HCMMUUM, m. J .

t& Bole agent for Thuringla Bier. Bottled for
family use and delivered.

Charles W. Eoedenberg,

ELYSIAN FIELDS,
Hobciken, X, J.

NEWLY FITTED UP.

Music Ererv Sunday Off Etoreiith Street.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
—AND—

RESTAURANT,
PORMiEXUVX- AM8BEBG18)

Cor. Fifth and Washington Sts.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

R0BT. BLUMLER, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Are. Cor. Ferry St.

SACRED CONCERT
Every Sunday afternoon from S to 11 P. M.

Restaurant open from 8 A. M. to It V.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
SALOONS.

JIO;
Wines & Liquors,

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW
—iHD—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

KOBOXEV, v. jr.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
1UO,

Extracts of Jamaica UIng«r,

i y yp, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Qum Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, £c.

CBEEDMOOR SHOOTiNa GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOJOKEH, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AKD LAPEL BEEH SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield Si, cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Bllltatd and Pool
Tables.

Poraishad Booms to i s t for Bociaty
and Lodge Forpoata.

Grape-vine Sample Room,
»S Wosblngrton St.

Cor. Newark St. HOBOKEN,

ON HASD.

Best Pool Table in the City.

JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

XCeineclze &c Gerken,

WINE AND LA9EE-BEEE SALOdl.
ROOM,

No. OO THlxA 8tP*«t. Xlotoolce

Splendid Pool Table.

IF1 YOU TV ANT TO BUY

REFRIGERATORS
At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
130 WASHINGTON ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and Grets Stoves,
at ROCK BOTTOM PEICES.

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove for

A. Good, Reliable Gas Stove for #1.355.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. I1A«P,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lmto , Timk, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SA-IVJO, Ate,

I keep constantly on hand a large asBortmcnt of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
SLACK WALNUT and WH1TEW00D LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Calling. Dunnage Wood. * c tumtur for Teuela Alw*y« on Kuni.

I -would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
HoTooifcerL, UST. J".

Yellow Pine. Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery,
ANDOVBR, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

, Clean <Sc Fresh
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per Del., Lack. <fe W. B. E.) in

Refrigerating CaBes, to this city, and delivered to families at their
residences.
OKOE&S B T UMIL O S 0THZ&WI8B OIVEK P B O H P T ATTINTION.

SUPEBIOE MILK served daily in full quart bottles at Eight
Cents.

CEEAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cents.

. 3D. JACKSON, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

E. ReineolLe's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot-Union St., Coi\ Hicks, Brooklyn^. Y.

FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N.
NIAH PATXBSON FLANK ROAD.

. / .

Manufacturers of

WINE &• ClT>A.Tt, VINEGAR.
O. A.r>»RI3SS, BOX 35, HOBOKEN,

COAL AND WOOD. ^

THEiifflWCO.,
DEALERS IK

Sorsiirtoaa,

A K D

Otlier OOSLIS.
EETAIL YAED—On D., L. & W.

Bailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts., j
Jersey City. j

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to j
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
«0PPUM> WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From t h e i r W h . r r « . mt Hobok .n ,

OFFICE8-Atyard, cor. Grove and 10th •ta-.Cdr.
Bay «t. and Newark »TC., Jersey City; Room 40, til
Bnwdway N V ; Oen'l Office, Bank bulldlog, cor.
Newark and Hudson atii., P. O. Box 847 Hoboken.

Hamburg & Bremen House
COE. EIVEE & THIBD STS.,

(Opposite tlie Landing of the Steamers,)

HOBOKEN, N. J.
J. WEBER, Proprietor,

Tickets to every part of tbe United States and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER-NIGHTS FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at 8 P. M.
A. W. OEB * OEO. STEVENSON,

MANAGERS, NEW YOBK.

M«sle l>y ED. BXONE. . — ,

MASONS & BUILDERS.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IS

VIRGINIA PINE
ANJD OAK WOOD,

tm MAiioTAcmnun or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
And Every Grade of Coal,

Cor. n m u o i » rntsT BT».,

BOMOKEN, N. J.

SANDERS & CARROLL,

MASONS and BUILDI
Cor. 10th St. & Park Ave.

HOKOKEJi.FH NDIBB,
EDWARD CARROLL,

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OF1 THE

HUDSON CO.

Vinegar Works,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DEALER IN

Vinegar, FicklBS and Canned Goods,
NO. 358 GARDEN STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35c per
Gallon.


